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No. 36To the Citizens of Mildmay:
FORMOSA.

Saving Depositors belmore.Regarding the lighting system which Married-On Tue»,!™ a 
we are mstalling, we regret to annoncée «• C. chnroh, Formosa wP n * “ the Er H V! p,

that we are not yet in a position to sup- of Remus, M.chiZ F Baamam' more h' 1 7' Wb° ,ives Be“ Bel-
1% current for light. The delay lms Formosa. ^ F,sher 01 nJ*' 80 excitinK "«away ou Sat:
been causod m many ways. When the HarW • ug’ “» be was driving home-

water power was thoroughly inspected thewo*th* 7 Dead7 done beM>. If F Wmgham with „
h was found to bo useless, and L are to unZ T faVOrab,e 3,1 «rain will F ^dptwo ohild«>n. Whoa 
therefore installing a new flume, and of this week F °D ^ by the 9Dd Ws ^ ,,5t“io" tbe bit 
180 8 Dew *«bfae. and as the company ,f the h'"1'6' and b« lost

supply.ng the turbine has not yut made S=b°emakcr is making the sl ou d h, “TZ FearinK hst thnv
s Jipment, we are delayed in getting our PP f barr,ela for Mr. Weiler this6 year vitF F* 'r°Wn out. Mr. Merktey 

power. The new Westinghouse gener- aad bas already turned out a good Ft lift J iZ\preSBnce °f mind, quickly 
ator, exciter, governor, switchboard,  ̂«'«o°d prospects fc?a heavy 0Z“ft*lddre“ 0Qe •* a time and 
instruments, etc., are at the power 7^, ““P this 7ear, those in need of h PP , as «“«7 as possible on 
house and w.ll require but a few dlys ^ do well to get a suppiy V 0,e“ of the wheels He an» 
to adjust after the turbine arrives. ®arly m the season and avoid the rush L* *! r.emaiaed '» the vehicle and 1 

.We have, however, completed all the "T* ^ Z T Vrr ^ Waa bought to a
«mug on the line, and have also in- Next Tuesday the feast of the 7 McKeVizie's hill. Oo return
stalled a private telephone line from ^ary °, the dedication of the church" uubmt u® °h}ldteu- ‘hey were found

re town to the power station, and in W1U be celebrated in the R C 1 Imnn V f a littIe dast7 ‘rom hem-
this respect have everything in readi- h«- » is expeoted thatthe*1 ^ m the duat of the road. *

ness to turn on the current. Wl11 ,>c done with the decora ti P ^7 For 80tne time past the v li
I-the face of this extra delay and «» Wing retT^dT be.mo,e has nad ne“he,ZVanh6 °f

cmsideraole expense, we hope the pub- ‘"“T Tbe7 are exPert paintem and "f”"11 commum>ation with ? 001
® Wlb bo lenient in the matter, hut baVe done tfaeir work in a very art,F ,P°mtS’ aud tbe «*«* 

when the plant is completed the service mancer. while the hand parted ai'mers

>
1

It is not what you earn 
but what you save that makes 
you rich.

Mrs. Merk- 
just past 

on his 
control

Highest cüfrv:U rates of 
interest paid or added to 
account half yearly

your

i: our deposit is always 
ready and subject to cheque 
withdrawal.

The Traders Bank of Canada 

R. ji. jiarVay

CLIFFORD BRANCH.
"sag Xt'ta :: it

er.>

outside
siirmn t ens of tbe P^ce and 

„ . surrouudiug are beginning to 
reel this isolation . t0
formation of a local tlT lbe .

theMBrutnCo°mtSChCUrrWaa ‘akeD to ‘discZ™6
'day where an operaZft 'appeLTcT- InkeZu'a C°tol'aay ^

t^was performed on her o„ t,m same /for ^ ^ ^
«8 impn.vi^X:1 10 'earn th8t SLekDeS b6 XT

your heiietit. The

5P r^X-ïLir s.—u ll= 11 rr» - »

Binder Twine I or the safety and satisfactory 
of the consumer our engineer advises 
-nat .be wiremau make a round to all 

and inspect and repair 
necessary. fn this we hope 

-be consumer will not object to what 
-i. e expense there- will be cm,netted 
with it as it is for

service

consumers
wherever4

Webrated® a8entS f°r the celebra-&kâ‘
i®
im Plymouth

Twine.

the ioatolteg of extra o,I a Z™ P'ay'
o,: 1-s ror new consumers, kindly hand hat Saturday^ tL 3 °me ‘“m 

I >',0r ilau‘0 as Suou as convenient as in lave- of Walkc ,3
tl'vre will bi->others. ... . alkerton. lliis was the ‘uming for her hdrue in Avfmcr

Our charges will be as follows : edthisvZ Z ^ P^F- ^0<lîn,{ thrue «months at her

Iti c lamps, Single lights, too per week a ..iffcrJLf d W® may wel1 exPei t ,aU,er’8. Mr. L. tiraun.

J tl,o prmeut aeftsu. ..U f” -** On 'ridsyo.^11 f"0,1! 5“-

P to midnight and in the morning from bas improved his mil,, that lie’
6 a.m to daylight. do his work with despatch.

In the above prices wc have tried to 
compete with other small plants and

Ha V fork" M TVVTVûC «„11 _ «i.'doour u:most to render a satisfac-nj ropes, pulleys. Paris ?'80rvioe- lD Tetura « «oheit y0arvrreen and Bock emit ^ u 3, r?nagfeas we '-■isb ^ obtain a» the ■«'UCHaaiL also on hand. ll"bti wc cac Tba^« you mad.
I vance, wc remain, lours very truly,

H. Brand, Engineer.

ottercrekk.
Miss Vuarl Kappheim !0n onwas 14 to iA

m
Monday
, after 
grand

w

If you 
see

-— A
want a g*ood over it safely.

Mark.1' nSrls.’sxt -r,.
■SwiSSS"*" ,""i'

^ Xulson Hamsoo of Mildmay is help.
!,.? F-Brauu to finish his harvest 

. j J: “7Dds pa7™a his brother Harry 

a visit in the west next spring, *

anti
cau

\
“HARVEST TOOLS." \

Clifford.

Additional Locals.! , We have on hand a number of 
stoves at greatly reduced prices. coal-oil A cow belonging to Jabob Weber was "Miss Belle Scott of Hinrn ™

le° which th°d ‘ ■ dea‘b Witb 8 b,S app- gU65t °f Mre- Dr. Wilson this week

1, which the animal picked up from a -Mr. William and Miss M.n w r
p le on one o, the street.. The service: bab=le, have retu.Zîhom If™ 
the ammMdU t0bCg0t 40 ^ “tonded ‘«P '= Manitoba an» Territm

BORN

c. Liesémer,
Huber—In Garrick on August 25th, to 

Mr. aud Mrs. Simon Huber, a daugb-Corner
Hardware V' XGNEB—In Garrick on August 31st, to 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wagner
S™:'B-Ia Ambleside, on Aug. 30,

daughie, MrS- L°Ui9 Steffler'a

i"DT.Y—In Garrick, on Sept. 4, to Mr 
and Mrs. Chas. TodU, a daughter

Bourke-Iu Park Head on Sunday 
bepi. 4th, to Mr. and Mrs. George 
•E. Bonrko a daughter.

■ H.' Wendt retnrne,l On Saturdar NuXt week Ule ratepayers of Gliffc, i
mght from his visit ‘to Chicago and ,C-:i a fi,teec hundred dolJ

the 0-itS,fair' Mr'WeDdt enjoyed fur the establishing in tho villaoe of „D 
the visit to the World’s fair, although gas plant. “ ^

toZZltebl'ikdedPOSaIWaSt0° ,imited Epwonh7jrfr0to ^ aUended thû
z> , P Orth fAiague convention at Paisluv
OuWethiesday afternocn, 24 August. 0“ Moti,,*y- Rev. Mr. Stafford took 

another old resident of Clifford, in the- P'‘rt *n 1,6 Proceeding...

Widow --AGT;It. detective paid 
away in her 74^° Pmkerlon- Pa^ed tl,u Walkerto;, station t,rl,K,k 

ay, her 74th year. Deceased had 7"»»? people who hang ar0lmd 
bean a great sufferer with throat troub- ri"m Tbe ft T. R.

Ï 1 VnticA io I lo for about a year, and death at Iasi H°p to tbls “m»ance.
8 | ‘ et’ce s hereby given that a court caaie 38 a relief. The end was sudds,:

}’ v'f h® r6<! T™81114 t0 tbe °ntario dealb being caused by internal hemor ’
| î‘ erS B7tsAct-by His Honour the "«a of ouly five minutes duration
J Ju.lge of tho County of Bruce at the ^
8 c,-.rk's office, iu the village of Mildmay r . _

j on Monday the mi, of September 1904 License Transfer.
I ::: d^s b-

uTe .,,,,,12:1"- « v, a„ zzx.zzzziz;'"
court are required to attend at this said , plecely wiped out.
time and place. r , dames Bryan, Inspector
Dated this 30th day of Aug. 1004 Euckuow, August 29th, 1904.

James Johnst»D, ~ ------- *
Clerk of Garrick. Dnriug July 2.749 homesteads vWelc

Tho C.P.R- depot at Bran i j ebtered for m Manitoba, the Northwest

i t, t-*LZ. SkïïtaTtoîiT' c°,r,u"“°“
! i '“I»"1 tb= ,i=i„
j I welve cars loaded with excursion- '

i 7.7 eft (7alt a week ago Saturday, 
i Fifty coaches, contaiuing 3,000 young 

meu. started from Toronto on tbe var- 
.5 ious traius for the Manitoba h-»vest 

' field s.

a son.

>. Top Shirt Bargains
We have.

stop^ -- f j\/r -a "arge anJ web assorted -1
thevTuw: Top Shirts—and !
uiey must oe cleared out on Fridav and .<I Saturda^ Sept 9th and 10th 7 1

a visit to 
after the 

the Bta- 
put a

M

Voters* List Act arc going to

—The Gazette to Now Year 
cents. •s for 26> Mvn's wh te drcps shirts Regular $1 

hancy Regatta regular

7: .00 at 75c. 
90c at 67c. 

1.00 at 75c.
75 at 55c. 

1.00 at 75c.
75 at 55c. 

zO/0 less than c©st price.

6.1,000,000 bushels. Three aud a half 
million —

>

Men>

acres will be harvested thisfall.Men's Fancy Neglige regulark *
5

and a low odd> ones at>

Sme; in Bhi°rts nm ft-omÜ Jast ?

must accompany every purchase as the : 
above goods at the actual cost price

com-
was estimated at Ifl.OlÎfbSr 

200 gun.s, They managed to 
Mukden, where they wj 
their next

losing

f encape tc 
probably make 

I<-rt Arthur
of its enphure ie

stand, 
news stiJl

expec-
.9 stands font 

ted at any time>
i

Î25 Fr F
Boyd the defea^d conservative candZ ail this " ^ WÛ' 3 ^ tiQe 006 and
date i, the prosecutor a“ thls 7^rs crops of 200 acres rn

purauce only bbing »l|500 on the bare.

J* J. Sties:!erA.. ,7.'. . O J
f rfll i I lli ,i -tLx.;. ... I

\
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i LBTTEE FEOM>
OflE THE SEA| About the

ness rather then flakiness is desired, 
will be improved by their combina
tion.

POLICEMEN FALL IN LOTEtli*'
i was no^ slow to appreciate.

THEY the girl received her "pardon”
was the warden who read it over to 
her, and .as he shook hands he told 
her that if there was any way by 
which he could serve her she, was to 
let him know. The ex-prisoner took 
him at his word, and a few weeks 
later wrote asking permission to 
visit some of the unfortunate 
whose acquaintance she 
during Her imprisonment, 
her request was granted, and the 
warden himself conducted her to the 
cells.

This was the first of many visits, 
and when, Some six months later, the 
wurden delicately hinted that she 
might be of even greater comfort to 
the prisoners if she would take up 
her permanent residence at the 
den's house she consented to do 
and to-day she is the comfort and 
hope of hundreds of women and 
young girls who arc doing various 
terms of imprisonment in the convict 
establishment over which her husband 
rules —London Tit-Bits.

2! When* In conclusion she gives a rule tor 
Jjj baking powder biscuit in which soda 
$ I and baking powder contributes to 

- -• A tenderness and dliicacy.
II AffCP A “0ll° quart of flour sifted well—if 
* * Vf i/fc sifted two or three times it is bet-

;A ter. Into the flour incorporate two 
heaping teaspoonfuls of baking pow- 

| der, a teaspoon qf soda, not even 
j full. Mix into the flour, etc., a very 
! large tablespoon of lard, and wet up 

as many w*th two cupfuls of sour milk or 
round, smooth tomatoes as there are buttermilk. If the measuring has 
persons to serve. Cut a thin slice been correct the milk will make the 
from the top of each for a cover and dough very so-ft—so soft it will seem 
scoop out just space enough to hold impossible to handle it. By dredging 
^ cKg- Cut a little butter in the the bread board well with flour and 
bottom of the cavity, drop in the sprinkling a little on the top of the 
CSS> taking care not to break the ' Paflte it- can be rolled out into a sheet 
yolk; season with salt and pepper, I not more than half an inch in thick- 
Place a dot. of butter on top of the j ncss» cut with small cutter, put in 
eSS> adjust the cover, and bake Puns so they do not touch' and bake 
about twenty minutes, or until the *n a very hot oven. Five minutes 
omato is tender. Grated cheese is bake them. If liked larger and

sometimes sprinkled over the egg j thicker, more time must, be allowed, 
before the cover is put in place. but the oven must be hot for good

Broiled Tomatoes.—This is especial- biscuits. " 
ly easy to do 
can bo done

A INSTANCES WHERE
MARRY PRISONERS. •

it
Tells of Good News Received From 

Calgary, Atla., Which Brought 
Joy Into His Life.

6
V Romances Which 

J Truth
Prove That 

Stranger Than 
'iction.

W

f »•••

Here is a sincere and unsolicited 
letter from an Englishman who 
almost led to take his own life on 
account of what he suffered from 
itching piles. He had doctors’ ad
vice and remedies to no end and af
ter sixteen years’ of suffering was 
without hope of recovery. He tells 
in his letter how he accidentally 
heard of Dr. Chase’s Ointment.

114, Milton Road,
Margate, England. 

Bdmanson, Bates & Co.,
Toronto, Can.,

Dear Sirs,—1 feel it my duty to 
write to acknowledge the great good 
Dr. Chase's Ointment has done for 
me. I had suffered from itching piles 
for over sixteen years, and suffered 

There have been

Some years agoSa well-known au
thor wrote an interesting “shilling 
shocker” in which the beautiful her
oine is accused of murder. The offi
cial who arrests her falls desperately 
in love with his pretty prisoner, and 
after the young lady has been found 
guilty, sentenced to death, reprieved 

last moment, and finally, 
through the timely remorse and con
fession of the real culprit, is set free 
"without a stain on her character,” 
the courteous detective (really a man 
of high family who has joined the 
“force” as a cure for ennui) pops 
the question, is accepted, and the 
two are made one in the last para
graph . This delightful romance has
recently had its prototype in real 
life, proving the correctness of the 
old adage that truth, minus the em
broidery, is every bit as strange as 
fiction.

women 
had made 
Of- course

WITH TOMATOES.
Eggs and Toma toe»—Wash

at the

war-
60,

badly at that, 
times when I could and would have 
put an end to it all if it had not 
been for the thought of meeting God. 
Some people may think I am stretch
ing it a point, but those who have 
suffered as I have will know.

At other times I have felt 1 
could take a knife and cut away the 
parts until I ce. ne to the bottom of 
the evil, but thank 
past. It was quite by accident that 
I came to know of Dr. Chase's Oint- 
merft.
and remedies

over a gas fire, but 
over coals.

fresh, firm tomatoes, wash dry, and 
cut into thick slices, leaving the skin 
<»n to hold them together. Heat and 
grease the broiler, lay on the sliced 
tomatoes, salted and peppered, and 
broil quickly. Season with a little 
butter, and serve while hot. A var
iation is afforded by sprinkling with 
cheese while broiling.

Devilled Tomatoes.—Broil quickly; 
arrange on a chop platter and 
over them

+Select USEFUL HINTS.
BAD TEMPER DIET.When carving salmon and all short 

grained fish, cut it lenthwise, using 
a broad fish slice to avoid breaking 
the flakes.

Prevent milk from curdling—Add a 
good pinch of carbonate of soda to 
each quart of milk before putting it 
on to boil.

The danger of infection during an 
epidemic is very 
people will take a warm bath daily, 
at night if possible, and take plenty 
of really nourishing food.

To prevent lamp glasses cracking 
put them into a large pan of cold 
water, packed round with hay or 
straw, bring slowly to the boil, and 
then stand at the side of the 
to cool.

The lady in the present instance is, 
or rather was, Miss Lilian Thomasch 
of New York, who last -July had a 
tel rible experience in the Bronx, an ! 
outlying district of the city. She 
was walking one evening near 163rd 
Street with a Mr. Charles Roxbury, .4~. .
whom she had known for fifteen Through the investigations of 
years, when a negro stole up behind Pl ’ I,ow know that the ef-
them and, with a heavy club, felled lct 1 °* C(‘rtain foods is to render the 
Mr. Roxbury to the ground. Miss 1)Ioo(1 ati,i These foods are, with 
Thomasch fled screaming and sought **le exception of milk, cheese 
refuge in a house three streets away, butter, all the products of the ani« 
Roxbury staggered home and died a |mal kingdom, including fish and 
few hours Inter without speaking. peas, beans, lentils, asparagus,

As soon as the murder became known | mushrooms, tea, coffee, cocoa, and 
Luke F. Gordon, a policeman attach- ito some extent oatmeal and browa 
ed to the Tremont Station, was sent I bread We then get slow' or impeded 
to arrest Miss Thomasch, and during jcapill^iy circulation, and this im- 
the week following he kept the young peded catcrpillary circulation is th« 
lady under survcillande, taking her 
many times to court to give evidence

Which is Intended to Effect a Cer« 
tain Cure.

' In a little pamphlet issued by a 
vegetarian society Miss Alice Braith
waite writesGod it is all

much lessened ifpour
a s'auce made by heating 

together two tablespoonfuls of olive 
oil, a teaspoonful of made mustard, 
a dash of cayenne, a half teaspoon
ful of sugar and three tablespoonfuls 
of vinegar.

Fried Tomatoes.—Slice large, firm 
tomatoes, cut medium thick; season 
with salt and pepper; sprinkle plenti
fully with fine corn-meal, as much as 
will cling to each slice, and fry until 
both sides are brown in smoking hot 
lard or salt pork drippings.
np carefully with a broad-bladed crack it instantly, 
knife, or pancake turner, and arrange An invisible cement which will suit 
in a little piles of two or three on a your purpose is made by boiling isin- 
bot platter, putting a piece of but- glass in spirits of wine. This pro- 
ei on each slice as it fs dished. This duces quite a transparent cement 

ss a Particularly pleasing accompani- which renders the join almost im- 
ment to lamb chops or veal cro- perceptible While the cement is be- 
quettes. i jng prepared use a gallipot stood in

l'Tied I omatoes with Cream Gravy i a pan of fast boiling water. 
—Having fried the tomatoes accord- For cocoanut ice put one pound of 
»ng t\> the preceding recipe, add an- I the best loaf sugar, broken into 
other tablespoonful of pçrk drippings | lumps, into a sauce-pan. and pour 
or butter to the grease remaining in over it half a pint of water. Let it 
the frying-pan; add to it an equal stand half an hour and then place it 
amount of flour; stir until froth 
then pour in cream or milk to make five minutes, 
a good consistency. Season to taste ' boil the 
with salt and pepper and

I have nad doctors’ advice 
to no end and could

not say how 
sixteen years, 
per sent to me and there f 
Ointment advertised. It just 
my case, as it suid for itching piles 
and saved painful operations.

As I could not get Dr.
Ointment from my chemist, T 
to my brother, Mr. H. Shelley of 
Calgary, Alta., and he sent me

andmûri I spent in that 
I had a Calgary pa-

saw your 
met

fire
Remove the pan from the 

stove, but do not take out the glass
es till all is cold, 
oughly before using, 
of water

Cha se's 
wrote

Dry very thor- 
A few drous 

a lamp chimney will
foundation of innumerable evils, foi 
the uric acid ir. which the waste 
ducts of «he body are thrown off il 
never completely got rid of, but i*

one
Before I had used one-third of 

the box I was perfectly cured by this 
ointment.

I am sure you will be surprised to 
get this letter from this 
the world, but 1 felt it my duty to 
acknowledge the great’ good 
Chase’s Ointment has done for 
You are 
this letter

Take
BEFORE THE CORONER, 

and District Attorney Jerome. Gor
don appears to have been immediate- j plained in the body, and this, to- 
ly struck by Miss Thomatfch’s un- Igether with fine high blood pressure 
doubted gocxl looks and refinement, ; arising from the impeded circulation, 
and though it was stated by the pro- ! brings about a condition of greater 
secution that she was withholding or less disease, of which headacht 
valuable evidence, Gordon always land neuralgia, rheumatism and d.tns- 
declared that she was hiding nothing. Ipcpsia. depression and bad temper 
When ultimately .Jackson, the 
gro who had assaulted Mr. Roxburv,

corner of

Dr.

at liberty to make use of 
as you see fit. All I 

should like to say to anyone who 
suffers from this dreadful complaint 
is I know..it cures. With 
thanks, I remain,

ne- arc common.
The breakfast menu to cure

was caught, Gordon was again chos- bad temper is as follows 
en as the one to conduct Miss Thom- | \ mi|k 01. milk „nd

»,. . . . . . . . . .rx-Mr. Shelley would no doubt gladly sentenced to death, and finally elec nH ' vl, ,hZ Z ,
answer any question about his case, trocuted at Sing Sing. \t tlie time IV h ,h‘>s'- "ho
But there arc similar cases among of the murder Gordon's wife was liv- s"' mn> 1,0 'oasted a
your own friends and neighbors with ing. but she died soon alter the trial . l'olor' Wll‘ makp a good break,
whom you can have a personal in-, and subsequently the policeman pro- faW' hm whlch after a course of
terview. If you arc not acquainted posed to Miss Thomasch and was ac- ''ggs: 1 aco" and coffee, will probably
with.the merits of Dr. Chase's Oint- cepted. require at lit tle preliminary dieting

“interviewed” ,x*l'ore it will he enjoyed as it
A little potato may oeças- 

with

hot
suit,**

Yours respectfully
op the five and allow it to cook for 

Remove the scum and 
sugar until it is thick and 

j white; then stir into it a quarter of 
I anned Tomatoes With Cream j a. pound of fresh cocoanut finely grat-

C.ravy. Instead of frying the tonui- ed. Stir unceasingly until it rises 
toes they, may he panned. Wash and 'in a mass in the 
cut in halves good sized, solid toma
toes, and put them skin side 
Ward in a baking tin. Put a little 
lump of butter on top of each toma
to, sprinkle with salt and pepper, 
and bake in a moderate oven until 
t he tomatoes ai e soft. but not brown 
Have in readiness as many slices of 
nicely browned toasts as you 
of the halved tomatoes. und lift the 
tomatoes on the toast. 
tho Usual cream

y; or
a few ah 

likq 
pale

pan, then spread it 
as quickly as possible over the sheets 
of paper which have dried before the 
fire: ment you will be surprised at. the

cures which are being brought about soon after the wedding, when she in- Svrvcs
in your own neighborhood. No pre- formed a reporter that unt il she met : ionally be eiven at breakfast,
paration has over been more .heartily her husband she always disliked j advantage. ’
errdorsed by people who have used it policemen. “I never had a high op- ' It is recommended that the ex-
and none has ever been so successful in ion of police-officers," she said 1 eniples of (lie Buddhist monks, who
in curing piles. “and, in fact. was more or dess pre- were not allowed to eat food

griping pur- ®r* Chase s Ointment, 60 cents a judiced against them.
Above all things don't give 5?*’ aI1J?0alers' or Edmnnson, was the most polite policeman 1 ever 'that is to say, that to induce a

poisonous "soothing"' stuff. Hates & Co., loronto. met, and. he treated me with such 'gooI digestion and ns an aid to
These tilings only make him worse. ------------ F—•—*-----  unusual courtesy Hint 1 naturally sound and restful sleep, the last of

, „ When it comes Baby's Own Tablets ate what your BOY IN THE PULPIT. fo11 in Iovt> with 'him. and now we the three meals of the day should be
to Hi tided tomatoes their name is le- little one needs. They are a gentle ----- I ttl'“, ver*v. happy. ’ as light as possible, and must not.
Kton, and all are good. 1 lie prelim- laxative, and make baby sleep be- Ten-year-old Prodigy Who Aston-!,, . V'*p iS ,a’ ’hr present time in die p,, |ater than 7.30 
inary prei'aration is all the same, cause they make him well. They ished the Londoners i British police force in the North
Select round, firm tomatoes of equal cool his hot little mouth ease his ! officer who first, met his wife under
.size, cut U slice off the top. "and with j sour stomach, mid help his obstinate 1,1 " ,argc tent- which lias been circumstances which one would lmrd-
a spoon handle or vegetable scoop | little teeth through painlessly They 0,ectecl n('ar Holloway Station, ly expect to load to the altar. This
mrape out the pulp. Turn upside I are what every mother needs'for he'r Lonnie L. Hennis, the American boy official was one day on duty outside , ,, fl>od ,
‘0“'n » few .moments to drain od I baby—and the older children too. preacher, aged ten, held the close at- n lug department store, when a sales- , |f .. 1 . ' '. ' c/ ar0 about,
<li« superfluous juice. then season the- j Mrs. Routhier, Greenwood, B. C. tention of an audience of 3,000 per- man dashed out and informed him , . . e‘
inside with still and pepper. Mean- j sa vs : “I consider Rain's Own Tali- sons in London recently. , that his presence was required in , , ,,
"bile prepare your stiiflitig. which ; let's Worth their weight in gold in It was a strange sight. The lad, A CASK OH NlIOl’-LIFTI-NG. ^'hdeo h.s' vegetables average from 
jnay l>ary according to individual j every home where there are children, who is tall for his years mid well The young officer entered the shop, "Manv'triiifs "iZ nsof„i w the ♦
taste and whn l happens to hem i he | My only regret is that I did not knit, faced his hearers with all the where he was commanded to arrest U ni ,ff,et sf fruit ° ’u/j

I lie mo.s't simple stuffing is j learn their great worth- sooner ” assurance of a grown man. All the a modestly-attired young woman. ,d|. . „ a n Une, though
11 si ta 1) made of stale Itreail crumbs, ! These Tablets will help every child usual pulpit mannerisms are at his who was accused of stealing a small ' 1 e< ma^ ,c aCK‘
|>a«sc\. huu vi. suit, and popper, or | from tho moment of birth onward, command, his words an* aptly chos- I piece of lace. She had boon search-
7T ,,01,nal10 p" mixod with j and aro guaranteed to contain no on. and his flow - of* language inox- | cd and the property found on her, so l Customer (severely)—“Do you sell

. . >HNld . rrum,>s and seas- harmful drug. Sold by all medicine haustihle. Dressed in a white sur- there was nothing to ho done but : diseased meat here?” Butcher (bland*
oning; but tins unvaried with a ju- ' dealers or sent by mail at 25 cents plus, he paced up and down the lit- Like her to the station. She looked l.v)—“Worse than that.” Gustomei
.Itctous blending oj lute herbs. with. n box !» writing The Dr. Williams tie platform and emphasized bis so very young and appeared so frigh- (excitedly)—"Mercy on us! How cart
k!!° hotter' a:,Ul sa"- papt-t-i Medicine Co.. Brockvlllc, Ont. points with dignified and appropriate teneffi that the officer kindly dis- j «hat be possible?” Butcher (couth
Ka, huttet, and a little curry. with -----------4-------------  gesture patched a messenger for a cab, and 1 denMally)-."Thc meat I sell is dead
ami".seasôned’^tv'ad' HumbsC<and -hé AN EXCITING CHASE. The father of Denis was an Ameri- into this he quietly bundled the -absolutely dead, sir.” "Oh"'
yak of 11 « vitl, t „ : .. , can Indian. His mother, who ac- foung woman and conveyed her to
minced l ain Pm- .roan cheese j ..,Z‘ ’ , Ka“?,.thc '"H-tuceci man companle8 him, is a negress. The J.h? PolWHmurt where she was duly j LEARNING THINGS.
. " V ,uuu' * vi m< san cnoese und , t ho most exciting chase I ever had , , u s . : “charged. It was conclusivelys v™; . "7=:,,.=“! sna.* sl-ms as r Z:Zin“c"“7Zr; ! ss? zlajk s*ss& » *-• - -Still nnothei stufling liked b.\ many miles front my destination, 1 discov- jaai /'ls black cutis hang over his j "Guilty,” but us it was a first of- When a simple change of diet 
"j lllH,01 la" vltopped beet, season-! ered, to my intense horror, that i s er‘^ fence she was given the "option” of brings back health and happiness tho
ed wt It salt, pepper and onion juice, was being followed by a pack of ;\f p1' hls KC1 mon. the boy, with u flnl. of gjy or a week’s imprison- storv is briefly told. A lady ol
" lorctmteat composed largely wolves. I fired blindly into the fo,rfw amis, told how he came to mont. As the money was not forth- Springfield. 111., says: "After being
erv.R rn ‘ ,'?S “ SUI’port; back, killing one of the brutes, and. |irp“ »h" T " | coming she was taken below, but atfflicted lor years with nervousness

. . lh,‘ lorcemeat of to my delight saw the others stop Mlcn T was between two and j half an hour later it was paid and und heart ttoublc,
wbatsoo er kind crown with a little to devour it. 1 kept on repealing ,hri'<\r f,'lt a Divine call to speak to j the girl liberated with a caution. shock four years ago that left me in

oven about twentv m,1 es'"tlj ^ th'V'" WiUl th" n,mr ««<* men aba,,t n’"'r souls. At first I ; It afterwards transpired that the such a condition that my life was
tomato ’s are often use Z I each 0<vnii'10" Kav„ me an opportun- practiced on dolls. And having policeman who had arrested her had 'despaired of. I could get no relief

1 sed as a gar-1 tty to Whip up my horses. Finally, I talked to them and sang to them, I paid the money, and as soon as the flom doctors nor front the nurnher- 
! there was only one wolf left, vet on 1 baptized them." added Dennis, with ' K'rl discovered this she made inquir- ,ess heart and nerve medicines 
I R came, with its fierce eyes glaring a gleeful laugh . ]««*. found out where he lived, wrote ltrted because I didn't know that thô

BAKING POWDER AND SODA. 1 1,1 anticipai ion ot a good hot sup- “When I was four I preached to a |h,m a letter of grateful thanks, and
pvr " regular chapel, and f have legulnrly ! ,'<>tlirned the money. In this

Here tho man who had been sitting preached . v<>r since, having aedrmsed thf* acquaintance begun under
. .. us that in the corner burst forth into a fit over l.i Oh audiences ir, various adverse circumstnnces. ripened

‘ in8 mn,bffi^:;,SinU tvZ °f ....... .-aria of ,'ne. Uni,and (C «endship and
firact-ice the cn inaHo is- nos^ L.t )'* T"’ mid h,‘- "b>' "da T don't care for creeds and m]?.,,tha ,hn two were marrie,l-the j
isfactwrv. 1 way of reckoning the last wolf must, opinions-they only lead to argil- a,l,anc* l’rov,ng an unusually happy

She says baking powder biscuits j’/'"0 httd "u‘ of tho r“ck Inside : ment. I just tel: people about the one'
WO much improved bv wet tine them !.,,, ... . Gospel, and that is good enough.” iWith bnt.crn,'ilk sweetened wtth soda' rent ember,' i/ did" wobbu"”» , Th‘' *>oyr arl;3<w, that he had never,

as caji be imagined. (It is highlv pit'" b«>en to school.
probable that it is the buttermilk 
that makes the improvement* ruthnr 
than the soda.)

The great mistake made is in using 
too much soda.

Mrs. Gordon was d<*~Reinovn the paper before the 
ice is quite cold and let it dry.

>
WHEN BABY LS SICK.

have Don’t dose him with nauseous cas
tor oil or other harsh 
ga lives, 
him

after
Mr. Gordon noon be followed in a direct form—

Then make, 
gi'uvy and Dour

Stuffed Tomatoes.

p.m.
Vegetarians .who

aware of the fact, may be interested 
of green vegetables! 

Brussels sprouts are by far the most

.vet

to know that

one ounce 
17 grains of albumen.

larder.

♦

I

1 recei vod a

f

coffee was daily putting me back 
more than *'the Drs. could put mo 
ahead.into

in less than three

Rose Seclye-Miller says that though i 
most culinary artists advise 
nodu 
*X3 used

“Finally at the request of a friend 
I left off coffee and began the use of 
Postum and against my convictions 
1 gradually improved in health until 

the for the past 6 or 8 months I have 
entirely frey from nervousness 
those terrible sinking, weaken-* 

She inK spells of heart trouble.
“My troubles all cam,* from the use 

coffee which I had drunk from

At one of the State prisons 
chief warden is married to a young
woman who for three years was an 

I inmate of the convict station, 
hnu been charged with insurance

Native—“So you’ve been visiting frauds, and being found guilty was of
our schools, oh? Splendid, aren’t sentenced to imprisonment for five childhood and yet they disappeared
they? Magnificent discipline! Superb 3’ears >n the '‘second degree. Though when I quit coffe * and took up the

; buildings! Beautiful furnishing! By 1 he evidence appeared to be flawless .use of Postum.” Name given by
j- ~ | the way. I want to ask what xvas | there were many who believed her to Postum Co., I*, it « le Greek, Mich.

! the-, first thing that struck you on ; ho innocent. and these people were Many people marvel at tho effects
^■JQ. ; entering .the primary department?” j !1°t. surprised when, three years later. Qf leaving off coffee nd drinking

w Visitor (truthfully)—“A peg from a ithe mystery was cleared up by the Postum, but there is
pen-shooter.” j confession of her brother.* on whose volons about it—only

behalf s'he had. know inch

TTiere may be people smarter than 
you are. but of course they dodge 
you.

A scant even 
spoonful of soda will sweeten a pint 
of very sour milk or buttermilk. Mrs. 
Miller advises : “Be sure you have 
rvot enough soda and you will have 
it just right.”

Doughnuts, she asserts, are

OR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower.
Hc?Js the ulcers, clears the air
passages, stops dropping in the Gabber—“You ought fo meel Dyer !
CLÏÏ'rhTnd KTFTOr.Bkre* Awfu,,-V «level- imitât,>. II,. cun I Meanwhile, the warden, 

free. All dealers, or Dr. A. w. Chase ,n^e anybody.” Miss Duncan j taken an interest in the case.
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo. fwearily )—”1 wish he Was her o now.’' managed to make her lift* a

common sense. 
Coffee is a destroyer—Postum is ol 

That's the reason
much

better made with sour milk or cream 
a.n<d soda with baking powder, 
cream cake, in fact anything in which 
thee» things are used where tender-

SUFFERED DISORAGE. rebuilder.
Look in each package for the fam-Sour having

had Ious little book. “The Road to Wn.II- 
little 'villo ’*
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ME SPIRIT MELD HIS BRA TIL WAS

SOME OF JOHN LOSS’S 
EXPERIENCES.

The English Scientist is 
Convert to Spiritu- 

alism.

SURELY CUREDLATE

a Recent DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS RE
MOVED THE STONES.

t
>t. John Lobb, F.R.G.S., whose 

conversion to spiritualism has caused 
Surprise in Nonconform.st circles in 
England where for

Unless theAnd Now Reuben Draper is Well
, . years he has been Str°ng After His S*-

a bright and shining light, lias giv- fermE-
tive further details' Jills' îniraUgâ- <iue- Sept' 5—(Special).—
tions. ga .Reuben Draper, a well-known resi-

attribueteSaid' "that ™y friePda tC D^Vk^Ttin

V spiritualism to the faTtAat°"o?j^prwf®coMi™C*f QraVel-
’ period of five years I was chairman the' PM co”Sists ol two stones, one

F 5- ■> rsurs,. *"*
member of the Darenth AsylunVcom* ,LheSe stones and was relieved

5 aw*
aar. sr sasvs as

unhapninesL a moment's CU/e' “ he tried two doctors atVTVn'L1'1^ Sapp-V was desper-
unnapprness. Without getting help, and was fast n ly T ,ove t'lth Priscilla. Why
, ,y , ’fe 1,1 ;,s been one of gladness, f1111 r weak and despondent when J?v* a to send her the most expen- 

m,S 'A not K'orious to be able to h® stoPPvd all other treatment and d f°Wers and presents nearly every 
alk with loved ones who are dead?” parted to take Dodd s Kidney Pills -.rjL h « three years.” Ferdic—

^ostly bigs" with whTml £s” da^^t^^L8^ “»<>= h« ^ .......................

“Æ,urrr.-: ...rrr? „ Potatoes,Pou try Eess Butter Anniesquite recently he has had long con- ^ows those terrible operations long thm exacted Wh° 861 68 «““<* «» i r “ /> U&6°» UUUC,t ^KK1^
_ersat|ons with his relations and *, ouFht to lie unavoidable in case of * ______ L®1 ue have y°ur consignment of any of these articles and we will
friends, some of whom Have been Gravr''. are no longer necessary --------- ' "*
di ad for more than thirty years.

soap you 
use has this brand von
are not getting the best

for the Octagon Bar.

-l4 4/ fecc/*.

•«”1 fear,”
will USE-----

‘•ISLAND CITY”
HOUSE AND FLOOR

Patience—"You 
ed?” Patrice—'• Yes; 
ed all his gifts, 
suppose lie did?” 
guess. ’ '

trade mar If
say they quarrell- 

and she return- 
And what do you

Patience—“Can’t 
Patrice—"Sent her half-a- 

dozen boxes of face-powder, with a 
note explaining that he thought he 
had taken at least that much home 
oil his coat since he first knew her.”

He

PAINTS
it] will Dry In 8 Hours.

fln Sale at all Hardware Dealers

Toronto, Vancouver.P. D. DODS & CO., Montreal,

DA;»^.'l..=OMhi,SS,ON CO, U„,«„
Her in are regularly supplied with — * *•* M»rk*t »"« f ------
liesli (lowers from the public gar- «WWWI
naUon'ü V T® a Week ea,'h of I In | LOWER 
national schools receives from 100 to----------
if «P^imens of four different kinds 
of. plants for use at botany lessons

---------------4--------------------

TOBACCO AND BALDNESS.
not usual to shake hands .A u^-dical man is responsible for 

wnh a spirit," he said, “but T have i, theor.v that the smoking of to- 
frerjuently done so. , bacco tends to develop baldness. For

'‘Spirit hands are cold and flabby, fo^Tdlse^T ,v t°thf ev0'-v OkVster- 
'but human. I held one of these later tW attributed, sooner or 
hands once for more than two min 1 rl, ' ° t“bam>' tiut there were 
Utes, and was convinced that at ihm ,H'lorc Agamemnon, ami-hough not of fleT^blU it;lstVXrdKhte,0,T ^ °f

you in the street / t f T i "ho J‘«ht,xl neither, church-warden 
hands * nd w„ had shaken : nor Havana was wont to comb his

... , thinning locks forward over his brow
As a rule, spirits come straight in 1” <>«ler to cloak his baldness 

h o-.t of my face, and in appearance 'lisha certainly could not have nre- 
th.y are exactly like what they were serve.d his hair at the period when he 
w hen on this earth, except. that I "6s insulted by ribald boys 
they look more refined, their features i,ear>h’s ea,liest ages there have sure- 
being finely chiselled. ! *.V been men walking under the evor-

■Their clothes are a kind of ether- ‘asting firmament with smooth and 
rali/id muslin, and they so wear the ,ny heads, and we altogether pro
costumes us to resemble garments therefore, against the addition
they wore when in the flesh. ', . l)aldness to the cumulative charges

Have made a strong point of ,,ll,8'ht a8“ln-st tobacco. It is one 
usk,W them questions, and they tell ?/ .th® ?addef- evidences of mort.il- 
me that they have complete power tK»t îüï™1 U,'d 'ncurahle baseness 
over all matter, I>a*!in/ through fat ‘"Hacco which is certainly

tbhTough'lan ilenVo,™ They TrT al- ^"'wilde  ̂ ^ ‘̂"nto

churrli life of the^c otf ^ n^ j Zm 
ruo i o lu inn to i ht* i ho lights of 
gipgafions
spiritual life.

•SP IR1T L" A L II A N D-S HAK El.
"It is

USE better
PRICES QUALITY

1 here is more Catarrh in this serti,,.,
iïtXxruJM ft*? !

lulling to cure with lorni >vpronounced it incur-Lhle ° ai-trGatni'“nt’ 1 ■ —x

i=E.E3;-£sE:lF'lPalls’ Wa8h
pas* lï£,L.Ss;,E:i

. ________
blood and mucous surfaces o“f ihe t,le n .

tnvulurs and testimonials 6 d for
Address: F. J. CHENEY

■Sold hy Druggists, 75c. 
lake Hulls Family pjii nation.

' Llf^eco/ f .-a-m».

CAN BE HAD IN

Basins, Milk Pans, &e
Flret-Clafce Grocer OâUi Supply You

INSIST ON GETTING
From

EDDY’S.

™*rh,ps St. Margaret’s 
College, Toronto.& CO., 

Toledo, O.
8 for consti-

fdr Moderate Rate Service.

S?SV‘S'n I
Don’t tormt th . . . . Re-open Sept. 12th.

■ ■ ito’TM'Ssa'sius
«<•im.li.M8 having proved that the ^ Sept.^sîh' j GfZ^B ' MOKSON

common house fly is responsible for class* Uck'î*’ settlers ”«« "av seemnd pal; GEORGE •DICKSON* M F*1***' 
the spread of some of the most de-d h tK ttl vury low from . rector date Pi Intinnl ti ’ly diseases, it becomes U,“duty of v '.“i in Utah- Montana, College) I,in<i'lal «PP- Canada
every housekeeper to assist in exu'i-- f m! '- Oregon, Washington, |--------—--------- :________
imnaung the little pests alnoi nni, also lo \ ictoria. Van- AADDCT

Many contrivances have been used J£",Ve'\1NeW «uMminster, Rosslaml QARPET DYEINQ 
for the purpose, including fle tl atis nf n polnts 1,1 the Kootenay ™. u. Wci.n, withth, VA
many kinds, sticky paper, and d'ilTer- -orresponditigly low rates B?‘T Sl? ,AMER|CAN DYEING DO.
ent makes of poison, lint although all lo'" 11,1 i'omts in Canada. Full I 8*”<lPMtioui.r. b>K,cw0 
wdl kill Home flies there aUvays from nearest ticket ngont | -,_____*-*«• »«x <»A v.ntr^,
»™;s lo he as many left as ever. Kin ’ Gone,al Agent. 3|
. I',,1 ° ’ ‘x one W»H.v effectual wav iat King - Street, ioronto,
Fl1 klô ihcp‘ all> and "n" in Mil son’s 
My lads, being sure to follow 
directions carefully, One ten rent 
Packet „f Wilson s Fly Pads has keen 
knowm to kill a bushel of flies, and a 
lew pads properly used will kill 
the flies in

TO exterminate house flies.
con-

tbr true meaning of a i medical convention.
ui -Evno • ,-x. Delegates to tlie Medical As’socia.-
MI.EIS LORD SHAFTESBURY. Uoi, at Vancouver can return througii
"I was at a meeting a short time 1;,'jaaci!!‘;a- Los Angeles, Salt

ago when somWine said, Lord shaf- f -r J.y’, Uunvur and the "World's 
testa;ry is coming,- and. sare enough rcts sold t'i1 l,ul:c“asinK 
lhat greatest of all philuu hropisls ' Knights Temn.nr ‘"'“,'.C,SCO-
o; t last ......... . appeared in'our ,

id-1. and i a me lo me and syid. to September 9th, good tor 
<■„ , bless vci", John Lobb.' until October 23rd. with stopover

looked careful,y at the great privileges in each di,action. This !s
rofinUl r,„e"a,HCU 'y at, "iS 1 °pe“ ra,c to the public, as tick-
ref ned l.v e. He was smiling wit'll .t- els are not sold on the certificate 
liolv toy. Then he suddenly vanish- Plan- The rate from Toronto will

. be $70.25. Correspondingly low 
I his happened at the l’syrhologi- 'ales from otlier points. Tickets 

■al Society: and Lord .Shaftesbury Ca" be purchased going via Vancou- 
was seen by nineteen other people 'ver’ relurniug through above cities 
besides myself. At the same meet- I °‘uvlce Vel'sa-
ing I asked the stiirit control to > D By W1‘ting H. F. Carter, Traveling 
permit my to sèe niv mother 1 as--enKer Agent, Union Pacific Rail-

‘ X ou < an see her in two min- rw ’ f Janes Building, Toronto, 
ules lime,’ was his reply; and in p ’ lle wlH Blve you full informa- 
two minutes’ time my mother arriv- j °D' 
ed. and wv had a very long couver- I
sation She spoke quietly,' but her A Piece of iancewood an inch 
voice was ihe same as of yore.” square will stand a strain of 23 000 

Mr Lobb, in reply to tlie question pounds before breaking 
ns to whether or not evil spirits 
were ever jiermitted to enter 
circle ,,f good spirits, replied:

EVII, SPIRITS REFUSED.
"Once an evil spirit tried 

eur circle, but was driven . 
good spirits who guard the 
from

Di-

tick- 
uccount

15 th 
return

Ont. Cut Rates
to

Southwest
California

wl 'in tlmid-A!‘lantic!1"'i,A00mmilesthe

all
am room in a few hours. !\Miûad'x Liniment Lui es ülifilkiir I

and8

post O, se-xtion in Belgium, to 
eligible, must have graduated 
this school.

For the

<ats and motor-cycles i„ the ihe Lon
don Police District, and seventeen 
persons were killed. and

For Over Sixty Yearm

0. <’. RICHARDS & CO.
— , i!eul t or some years I have

in the had only partial
the : ^ev®r'8 Y;z -Wise Head) Disinfect- 

ant Soap Powder 
j hath, softens 
! fecte.

dusted 
the water and disin- caused by a sudden strain, 

used ev ery remedy wit ho.n 
until f got

use

.fleet.
uiple bottle of MIN- 

ARD S LINIMENT. The benefit I re- - 
reived from it caused die l„ conlinue I 
its use. and now f am happy i,, 
my arm is coi;,i letely restored 

U la mis. Ont.

$to join

33iA beautifulby jet-black lioness 
I been added to the collection .. 
mais in the •Jardin des Plantes

HE S SQ CLEVER.
. I,oes our husband take as much

"links you with those who liave gone Lo?”**1 ™ h0r* *>e used

rors'“*' "nd “ r°bS ................. ,ts 'ki“Ye8’V.(?hn8Tèred youn« Ml's’ Tor-
--n every grade of society there -ay Mo^'Z/Zm^ouZu I 

hundreds of spiritualists. but , to win and the duv K 1 '
they are afraid to own up. because- didn’t.” 
they think they will be laughed at 
by f heir friends. \ don’t, mind being 
laugherl at, why should I. when ' 
am so happy?

"You will

circle of a ni- j
"Spiritualism,"

f hicago to California, 
way. daily Sept. 
Oct. 15.

in 1
15 to 

Good in Tour
ist sleepers, berth rate ex
tra.

Black lions are found 
sa> ' ifi the interior of the Sahara.

It. v - H ARRISON.
Millard's Liniment Cures Colds, etc,

:alter why ht? — i May "\Mi\ did you refuse him ?” I $
Gladys “Me has a past ." May— I ^ U 
‘ But. he can blot it out." Oh. lv.s— 1 

worn- "Perhaps;* but be 
blot ter!

GUESS IIE'S RIG TIT.

Mm uuneai cum corset in cow !c„,^,;md^'tl^,:^t ■:?
. . -------— Him It must be due to the

itr&lism wii, "u^rLt “Lb .Tirnts" /'"T * If' scheme th'a ^ h"“'ely “sk ">-■
'"hat „ the reason of | |d  ̂ get Hug along?" Any money '

Ilowth's Slice,.ssl I’ll ,„n vou He Ls T ? y ,n,OBP> 111 Well.

not krow 11, but thai magnetic pei * ''«ends,
scnality of his is 
breathing of the Spirit."

( hicago to Oklahoma, ln- 
Ter. and I’exas; 

round-trip. Aug. 23, Sept. 
13 and 27, first-class, 
three weeks return limit.

can t iiPe me for a1

fa c t
Closerist ‘William Hunt is the 

man I know." 
makes \ on i hinkj 

lie tried to

l4|. j. , , , , - _ hopeful young

''Sioarrf* Lrwmont Cores Distemper. LL?"“'a^^-
bor- Irow money from me." ii $— _r I 25SOLDI HRS' SUPERS PI TIONS.

only the out- Among the
of the Cossacks then- is none strong-, 
er 1 han the belief that they will en
ter Heaven in a better state if thev 
are personally clean at the time tho’v 

j are killed. Consequently, before 
! expected battle they perform 
; 1 oiJ<-ts with scrupulous
t hi'nisei \ es

When first taken from numerous superstit ionsmines, opals 
nre .so tender that they max be pick
ed to pieces with the finger-nail. ZiNone

Left
< hicago to Pecos Valiev of 
New Mexico, 
as the Oklahoma rate.

-----------♦-----------
WHERE HE LOST HIS NOSE.

Same dates

ToSummer
Whooping Cough

A pri\ a l e soldier who had

garment! and I 

Tide I' 
lo the i

Bother 
You 
After 
Using

i Wilson's! zC

fought
bi-avely luring the Boer War had oc
casion to seek employment of „ well- 
known general. This private had 
had Ilia misfortune lo lose his now 
while in action. Ihe general 
tickled with tlie appearance

For further information, ask

ssæûEssæ* in clean ;tin* best they ha 
superstition is not confined 
Cossacks 

* 1 valent in

F. T. HENDRY. C EN. ACT. 
151 Griswold St..

Detroit, Mich.Shiloh’s 
Consumption 
Cure î^icLupe

xx as so «Mom*, but is w id .«lx 
all branches of flu* Russianof J

private that lie burst out into loud 
laughter, to tlie discomfiture of 
private.

:

t lie IThe general said, vvln-ii his 
laughter had subsided —

"My good fellow, where did 
lose your nose?”

"I lost iny nose, sir,” said ihe net- 
tied private, "in the same 
that you lost your head.”

ENOUGH TO TIDE OVER.
Miss liichgirl—Really,

cruel to ask George to ........ .,,,,,,
I spring. He says if our marri age’Vs 
'postponed, he’ll die.
I . Old Gentleman—Oh. well, I ’ll j 

1 hiui enough to pay his board.

! Fly Padspa.you 1

I Scbi Everywhere 10 centsbat. tie At all druggist*. 60c. Rod $1.00

inSUE NO. 36—04.
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| The Gorier Store, Mildiay. |
BEADY

THE M^EDMAY AZETTE , «W n iLaigest and Best

In Western Ontario
, DBVOTBD TO THB INTERESTS OF BAST BBUOK AND 

BAST HUBON.

Terms:—81 per year in advance ;
Otherwise $ 1.25. Sj

ADVERTISING RATES.
.One Six Tb i ■*© 

utha. mo) hs 
30 Slf
lti It

Year, mo 
5 SO ÇEHTRÂLOne column.....

'i alf c-Oman....
Inarier columi
ïlphti tollman.. .......... , 10 6 t

u*>ilceF 1 ir lmb fer firs. --md 4c. •ne 
•i“O lui* eocii euijauquui insertion.

Local LueineRR notices fie. per line each in t r- 
ion No local leu» than 25 cents.
Contract advertising payable quarterly.

18 10 t

-V%WSTBATFORD, ONT.-. S
This popular instutition has au 

excellent reputation for strictly hi. h 
«rade work. Our graduates are m 
great demand. Enter this month ,f 
possible. Magnificent catalogue fre

W. J. ELLIOT,
D. A. McLACHLAN,

s*COUNTY AND DISTRICT.

<■ ES ÉSA Toronto Christian Scientist died oi 
absent mindness. He forgot ho 
living aalii ho actually dieb. The li- 
fieaso isu'icoulagious.

mPresident.
Principal.-

mXVflU

For Fall Business.There ore seven schools in the in
jipectorale of West Bruce now with vt 
wadior**. CA1VADIAX

PACAFIO 
harvest excursions

mThe lowest salary off? 
by any of thorn i^300 hut there

•t

With a Bigger Stock and Larger | 
Variety than ever.

.18
uo offers

Mr. B. L. Hess, market gardener rf 
Ryckman’sCornere, got out of his rig to 
assist a man lying on the road, 
federate of the first man knocked !r, 
Hess down and the two robbed him of 
«180.

IWinnipeg $30 00 Regina 
Mowbray
Deloraiue 31 50 Moose Jaw 
Souris 
Brandon 
Lyeton 
Lenore 
Miniota 
Elgin 
Wawanesa 
Binscarth )
Moosonnn f 32 25 Calgary 
Areola 
Este van 
Yorktou

Going Sept 13th and 27th.
Returning until Nov. 14th and 28th.

Pamphlets and full particulars fr. :n 
any Canatliau Pacific agent, or

A. H. NOTMAN, Toronto.

#$33 75A c u mm utnivriKamsack 134 00 
Swan River I ■ s

The Canada Furniture factory, x\'a- 
•terloo, was completely destroyed by 
■fire last Thursday night, entailing i 
loss of «100,000,and throwing 155 ha Js 
out of employment.
868,060 insurance.

A by-law for the purpose of pure! . 
ing the electric plant and running if as 
a municipal property will be voted » 
by the electors of Seaforth on Septi m 
her 12th.

Reports on tlie progress of wheat cut- 
ting and the territories show that ab u- 
90 per. cent, of-the wheat crop is 
in stook. Rain on Sunday night delay-1 
ed harvestiug operations. The e: ti 
mated yield is about twenty bush. Is 
yer acre, mostly No 1 and 2 grade.

A New York physician says: ‘Tire’ 
greater part of the whiskey, bran lj 
and beer sold in New-York to-day it 

■ chemipally prepared and is absolut, .y 
unfit for the human stomach; it is d. 
tored with fusil oil, cre-sote and su- lj 
chemicals." Perhaps that is the 
that the Americans will smuggle t o 
Canadian nr*icle; they want the best.

To help t1 t farmers of Nova Scot-1, 
who arc suffering from a famine of 
tie food, the Dominion and Ontai 
Governments have united m an efit 
to relieve th„ situation. Mr. Hod» u 

■ live-stock commissioner, had ! corf ■ 
uco with H u. Mr. tiryden, and it s 

proponed to dispose of a 1ar ;e qu inti 
of Nova Scoil -, cattle in Ontario, r. d 
Quebec, where there is uo lack o' t; e 
nocessai y ‘o' !

The label problem'was a i-mohs c 
‘ facie in the .evelopaient as sugar In. 
culture. The difficulty has been lorg"

- removed by : oprovements in metho - 
introduced by Department of Agrio '- 
Sure. Ti e : ms are brought closer to
gether, and stediug is done it; such a 
way as to simplify the ccvoring ol t! 
growing crop.

Saskatoon 35 25

Pr Albert 36 00

Macloed 38 00

38 50

Red Deer 89 it)

Dress Goods. New Jackets.
No matter what your wisli may be in the Dress I

Sxsssgssüx1»^. •** ~ i ■ S
, We are showing all the.new things for Suits or and designs iu the market They are all tab™ *£
Separate Skirts in plain cloths and Fancy Tweeds. ! made and perfect fitting, and corne in Black Ox

The prices are Moderate. ! mixtures- 58

. i
82 00

1
There vas

32 50 
I 33 00

Strathcona 40 50

»__s
§ Waist Materials. W rapperett es. mmWe are showing an exceptionally fire range of 1 

fancy Waist Goods this season, including French 
Flannels, Ottoman Cords, fancy Cashmeres etc.

P They aro all exclusive designs and no two pat- 
*terus alike. Come and see them even if you don’t 

■***■ want to buy. You are welcome.

D V
We have the most extensive range oi Wrapper- 

ettos ever shown in the village. All rev patterns %
I and in all tirejwanted shades from 8c yd up ijt.

‘ ’ See "drb^eCiftl liUC St 15 cerUs' 89 inches wide,

FREE TRIAL BOTTLE.

r°nu?°T® w,Jat L>r- Leonhardt's Auli- 
Bill will do—Your name and addh sa 
on a post card will bring it-—H„r 
cured thousands already.
Dr. Leonhardt's Anti-Pill has ushs< v- 

od in a new era in the treatment and 
cure of disease. Thousands who had 
given up hope have been restored (o' 
perfect health, and every cure seems to 
t e perfect and permanent. Hi re is a 
case of dyspepsia :

“I have been a great sufferer from, 
tfyspeplua for many. I have be 
treated by local doctors and have takm 
nearly all the advertised remedies win,' 
only temporary relief, but since usb >■ 
Gr. Leonhadit’s Anti Pill I can eat ae v 
thing the same as when a boy. My ol i-
lime vigor has returned, so" that n y 
■spirits are buoyant and temper norm:,'
1 ,K've ah. credit to Dr. Leonhard: x 
Anti-Pill—M. N. Dafoe 29 
dtreet, Toronto.

A month’s treatment, at your dni - 
L;ists for 50c. A sample free by address 
:!?6 Hie Wilson Fylq Co., Limit, <1 
Niagara kails Out.

Canada.

ms
FARM PRODUCE TAKEN SAME AS CASH.

J. O. HYMMEN, |
Manager. '

reas r S
| A. MOYER,

General Merchant.

«

e■c

S .
f meese4$e#ssseesee«0s #Meeee»esweseeeêCull.erne

. v_~-J The Orillia Town Comicil grant.-- ihej
Board of Trade the sum o! $200 anuu f IT'Î- * Ci -j *
ally, to be speni. -u advertising lb tj ^ ww J, F r JL*

t.;wn.
The resources and prospects ol H.u ' j ~‘~jO±l(3.0 ITl, fc!5GJP*fc#> 9"fch t;0 -71^ 04 ^

Temiskaining district strongly imprt ss- ’ * ‘
ed Mr. Robert J affra y and uthei 
bers of fbe party who have returned i 
from a visit of inspection. Extrc:r ! > 
rich silver deposits have been discovc - ;

W
fix ?Sole agents f. i

j A boy wants to smoke about the 

>ame age that a gill begins to flirt.
ENTRIES CLOSE Nth SEPf Elv<BFR.Among recent Canadian patents taken 

>ut is one by a Toronto man for a 
cess

pro-
for inserting hair into bald por 

lions of the human scalp or skin. jA NEW $10,000 DAIRY BUILDING J
Impiuvemuuts all along the line.ed. j-Among the 'prisoners arraigned be

fore the magistrate one morning was an 
Irishman, charged with disorderly 
loot. It was a plain case, but he made 
au eloquent appeal for clemency. ’’Pm 
afraid," said the magistrate, “that 
fate’s against you." 
that,” replied the prisoner, “so long as 
yor honor’s wid me." 
honor was moved to take sides against 
fate.

Exhibits unsurpassed.

Attrctions The Best Yet—Xitamura’s cele- 
f.raied Jap Troupe of 10 people, The Hying. Lanyards, 
and the best gymnats, acrobats and -oth 
money can procure. Five evenings of fire works, 
c udmg eac.i evening with a realistic representation of

con-Mr. Dack, Registrar of B-uce
Mildmay Market Report.conn: «

reports to tho Globe as follows:—”T’
indebtedness in this county has ln< 
gradually increasing the last throe 
four years, owing to the activity in t! 
real estate business.

er specialties 
con-

Carefully corrected every week ft r 
the Gazette :
Fall wheat per bu................
Oats............................................
keas...................... ......................
Barley
Smoked meat per lb, sides 

» » . sholders
» mm hams

“I don’t mind
I to I 0U

to 30The more rt I
And for once his to 50

“ rhe Bombardment of Port Arthur.^estate deals there are the more moi 
_es there ar .1 to register, and the .-■ 

.. ive h,.eu more registration , in the h 
three years than in the seme peri,

. preceding it. The rate of interest 
the present time is lower than it w, 
teu years ago; ia fact it is thought to ! ■ 
as low as it ever will be iu this distrin 
The mortgages registered during" tb - 
time have been placed, some for revsv . 
a's of former mcrlgages and others f. ■ 
tin unpaid p irf.ou of the purchas- 
money iu sales ef property."

40 i
9 to 9 I 
8 to v - 

Hi to id 
15 to 15 I 

13
4 eon is per lb

linos Ar*v«?a,FUtiU/f •U°,“e eh0.uM mi.88- Special excursions over all the 
lines el travel. For all information, prize lists, &c., address.

Lt.-col. W. M, Gartshore,
President.

Two weeks ago Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
I' oker, who reside in Windsor, • buried 
their only child a baby boy lour 

■ths old. Less than a week afterwards 
a six-months old boy was left on dooi- 
stqp, presumably by some person who 
knew of their bereavement- Tho little 
stranger was taken iu and will bu 
ed by the Beckers in place of the child 
they recently lost.

Eggs per doz........
Butter por lb........................... 13 lj
Dried apples

' i
J. A. N ELLES,

Secretary.

DR. L. DOERINGrear-

Property For Sale.To Consumptives.
; Tho undersigned having been roetorod to health I
l Hiuip-e means, after suff-.‘ling for severn II n -,

HONOR Graduate of Toronto Universitv iSIL"1"i'"1' infection, and that Loorad Biding Wisht.- i': dispose of

Ayto„hevery firs: and third Saturday o, each brick house, kitchen am! woodshed.

U-d and soft water ins.,,, and good 
1 may prove a hlesafng, will please address, orchard. Terms reasonable.’ Appiv to 

liev. EDW. A. WILSON. Brooklyn. New York C. Sieling, Mildmay.

DENTIST, MILDMAY.
He occupies the 

same cradle that the Becker baby dij 
and already has worked himself into 
the affections of both Becker and his 
wife.

• •hat delightfully topsy-turvy peop ’
the Japanese ire, acdording to Oi 
Who Knows Them. "The genial Jap 
he tells us, "sc ’ins as if he cm not <... Colin Blyth, a Normaudy farmer, has
anything qmt. as everybody else do, 210 tons of hay stacked and housed iu

de and 1 ', °C the ^ *0od sbaP=, »"d yet he had only three
hfm n 1^1 ’ 1 , f ' baii men and himself to do it. With mow-

iDg maChinC- -y loaders,

hr’r,f fii-pî. he priiiU Ils lx
vr:i,i’ tht* }r* ;tn«. !.» s at the 
pi.ip . u l the *”ord finis’ 
r ut the tit ‘^ of •

a letter ho uts his

tlie

R- E. GLARE, M- D-
? M

slings, and oilier farm coutrivauces, 
few men can now accomplish what 
formerly regarded a. impossible, 
has 130 tons under cover in '.ho haro» 

huge stack containing 80 !
tons outside. Even here k.e uses’ the *° Mercb",ts' Bank 

5"j slings for unloading having a large tree ! - 
nearby to weieh he fastened the tracks. I 

At the present time he

"•’S’S*a rnvsieiAN and sueoeon.
was
Ho I 1 i

, Renideuce, Klon, 8t„ nerrlv opvosite rli • l ia- 9 
I tn, ught plant. Offlco ia :he brus St,, .e. uex: <•

MCLDWAr.

Frost Wire Fencef f!’ P

1pfLLf. and one fias uo ctjaai as Gecenaj 
Purpose Fârra p^acsfiEn- i l

the tow a an*l country fii£‘ }lL 
eisf u <rtl , It wül turn Stock wkhoot 1wc -ou*1': where 
Dar.t-V-a.it aad .-.•'uthw t; his keys tu* ; 
iu lü itead of ou ; he drinks bis v ine I- - 
fore not after his diouer; and when 
wants to be especially polite be rr- 
mov'>9 n°t Ida bead covering, but that 
o! bis feet.

injury—beautify the Perm — \ 
does not need constant patching t 
and with reasonable usage wiB (

------------------- last a life-time. Booklet and J
i yr:=: ^UH particular»giwm on wqnfft, <

---------- POItUUBY ;

i I C. LEI5EMER, Mildmay. |

has 25Id. A. WILSON, M. n
acres of ripe hay shocked up for seed. I 
This is going into the hay business I 
wit:: c nsiilerable 
Blyth is not a 
halve*.

?
:

If

energy but Mr. j of Toronto Univers tv •
man to do tliines bv ' Hfc»siîîweLî0iiege' M9m,beK of Ccliege - f I

j Mildmay.

1
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LIVE STOCK HARKrts
TORONTO. j fx-.iI,

” Receipts of Jive stock at tlio city 
. market were 77 car loads, composed of 

1101 cattle, 515 hogs, 1930 sheep au-1 
lambs, and 4j halved!

With Ihe exception ot two or time 
loadsi the quality of fat cattle was far 
from good.

Trade was slow and draggy, and dro
vers pronounced it the worst of tbu 
season.

Prices were much the same as last 
week, certainly no better.

Thare were few exporters offered, 
none of which were of good to cho ce 
quality.

The best butchers cattle were few in 
number and sold readily at prices quo
ted below.

Short-keep feeders weighing from 
1150 to 1220 sold at 84 to $4.40, 

Deliveries of milch cows and feeder s 
wore not large* There were few that 
sold at above the bulk price. Not ci - 
ough good cows are coming iorwaid to 
supply the demand.

Prices for good to choice veal calve* 
are firm at prices quoted below.

The market for sheep and lambs vas 
steady to firm.

Export Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 
shippers sold at $4.50 to 84.75; medi
um exporters sold at from 83.50 to 8425 
pur cwt.

Export Bulls—Choice heavy export 
hulls sold at $3,50 to$4.25 per cwt, and 
light export bulls sold $3.50 at $3 75 
per cwt.

Butchers Cattle—Choice picked lots 
x>f\lmtcher8 cattle equal in quality to 
>tholiest of exporters weighing 1100 to 
1175 aro worth $4.25 to 81 50 loads of 
good sold at $4.00 to $4.25, medium at 
43.40 to $3.60; common $3.00 to 
43.^0 rough to inferior $2.50 to $3.00.

Feeders—Feeders, 1050 to 1150 lt>s 
.are worth to $4.00 to $4.40 per cwt.

Stockers—Stockers, 400 to 700 lbs 
each, of good quality are worth $2.25 to 
$2.50 per cwt, off colors and those of 
poor quality but same weights at $2.00 
$3.50

MilcL: Cows—Deliveries were not 
large milch oows sold at $80 to $51
each.

Veal Calves—Prices for good to 
choice are.firm at $4 50 to $5.50 per 

- cwt wunc common sell at $4.00 per 
cwt

• Goldberg, 

MILDMAY-

>

NOTICE.>
\

<

>

: T
\ We h^/ve received several large shipments ■ 

> ol Winter Goods, and have it all displayed 
ready for sale

-4

Buysl

i Scrap Iron. Steel,
Bones, Rag's,■

/ s
| Rubbers, Etc., Etc. | >

r< >9-COMPRISING—
[ ' Dress goods, Jiomé spuns, Venetians, tweed
; effects. Satin cloths, poplins cashmeres, lus- 
; ters, silks and satins.

Flannellettes wrapperettes, shirting, flan
nels, tweeds, ready made clothing and over- 

; coats.

> and pays the highest |
prices.

•A

[ Gather up your old 1 
> Rubbish and turn it into 
i good money.

:
r Wagons will make regu- 
> lar calls during the sum- 
| mer.

- >‘ 13. Goldberg;, Ready to wear skirts, from 
Ladies Jackets from 
Wrapperettes worth 
Wrapperettes worth 
Tweeds worth 
Tweéds worth

$2.50 to $6.0o 
3.00 to 12.00 
l2i for lOcts.
25 for 18cts.
80 for 60cts.
50 for 35cts.

Don't forget to call and see our stock before buying else- ! 
I where as it is all new and up-to-date goods.

A FIRST CLASS DRESSMAKER OVER THE STORE. I

)
’ifrrftn ft mlmî -rk VéLvâïr Lt cîxJ

J. H. SCHEFTLR
Wisheslto announce to the pub 
lie that he has bought out (he 
barbering business formerly 
owned by W. H. Huck, and will 
continue the business.

First-class workmanship 
Guaranteed.

<
y

4
2>

tMILDMAY, ONT.

WOOL BUTTER and EGGS taken in exchange.
A- Ii. MAOKLIN. M.B.

JO E 3Qradnate of the Toronto Medical College. 
Special work on diseases of the Eye, E« .i 

Nose and Throat,
Oltiice and Residence—Peter Street.

4
IS 5

A BROAD STATEMENT
This announcement is made witlr v 

any qualifications. Hem-Roid is t 
one preparation in the world that gu i 
antecs it.

Dr. Leonbardt’s Hem-Roid will c: 
any caso of Piles. It is in the form f 
a tablet.

It is the only Pile remedy used in! - 
nally

It is impossible to cure «an establish 
case ot piles with ointmun. . suppe 
lories, injections, or on* ward appliati.

A guarantee is issued with eve y 
package of Dr. Leonhardt’s Hem li ic 
which contains a mouth’s treatment.

Go and talk to your druggist about it.
The Wilson-Fyle Co., Limited, King 

a a Falls, Ont.

■/7 A

The Dillon WirelFence,

illfefcr
1»3!sheep sold at $8.75 and lambs'1 at 

$4.75 per cwt.
Hog.-.—Selects sold $5.374 while 

lights and fats brought. $5.124 p. r

ji PROMPTLY SECURED!
| Write for our intern-ting books “ Invent- ,

$ or’r H. j ,i" and JIovv you arc swindled r
< fiend uo a roughs!-. Lch or model of you.
\ invention or improv ement and we will tell Z 
\ you free our opinion as to whether it b. 7
< probably patentable. We make a specialty j 
( of applications rejected in other hands. ;
< Ilighe-iL references furnird >'U. ?

) MARION & MARION .
> PATENT SOLICITORS A EICPBRT5- )

xv t.

SEPTEMBER WEA . HER
sm

f'Vi condense Buv. Trl. Hicks forecasts 
, )f September weather and give our 

i v . v. . il.L substance of them as f 1- 
: ' - jHé storm period beginning on
Mil iv:i aid extending to the lCkli qro- 
uii-es t, bring many prolonged and pui* 
turbations \t least five astronomic d 
musus will help to disturb Earth's uu - 
"•olvgà ri elements at thiv time will 
Imost certainly be aggravated, in char 

icier, and prolonged, with possibly very 
slight intermission, into aud through 
idie l- ictionury storm period central eu 
lltli aud 12th. The moon being at 
l :w no 1 in perigee on the 9th, aud on 
rlu; celestial equator on the 10th, the 
guanoes for prolonged aud violent dis- 
lurl-.iuv virto the 11th aud 12th aie 
uaisUall}’ great. We predict that on 
'Vf-duusday the 7th, to Saturday the 
10th, will bring a decided crises show
ing that equinoctial hurricanes of great 
extent aud violence are near, if net. 
-weeping our southern coasts, or that 
phenomenal heat over the interior, cov
ering the greater part of the country 
will be culminating in low barometer, 
thundi -r storms aud possible tornadoes 
hi many places. Earthquake and vol 
v iuic phenomena will he reported from 
various parts of the globe on and about 
the 9th. Thu next regular storm per
iod extends from the l^th to the 21 t.
XVhatover character of storms ere in

' PATENT SOLICITOUS A
V Civil <% Mechaniool Engine rs, Grad :atef o 
\ t'olyieclmic School of llngjuncring, liachclo 

oiled Sciences.
Law Asdoôution,
Uon. N'-w î’iv.'Ian

of Uv

i ,on. .4 morlcan W nier Wo
X « uiytvi 
( Applie
^ l atent

■

f /.ssociaUon. M'-w i-'ierland Water Worke Asp'.-'
> 1, q. Sui vcyora Aasociatlon, Aspoc. Member Cue } 
) Society of Civil Engineers.
< J HFW YOB!- UFE B'LD’C., lüONTHEAL, 6AH
? AT1/.MT10 ÉUILDINC.. WASHItiCTOh, C 0. .
Çn >»iWV ‘*T.

<ss*i •*

Is the Fence for the Farmer.
A Conundrum For Postmasters.

After post office hours, a number of 
people are in the habit of dropping 
their letters m the Drop Letter Box 
without a stamp on them. They usual
ly drop the coppers in along will) their 
letters, and expect that will do, and so 
it will if everyone does exactly the, ^ 
same. Sometimes they do not. A few ! g 
nights ago five letters were dropped hi 
the box of a certain office without 
stamps on them, and only money 
enough for three of them, 
the postmaster to tell what two of tlio 
five were unpaid? If the public would 
only think for a moment they could 
easily avoid this by wrapping then 
letters and the money in a small piece } 
of paper. The better way, howevt •. . 
would he for each to have a few stamps 
on Land and put them on themselves, 
as it is not a part of the duty of the j 
postmasters or any of their assistants j 
to put on stamps for the public.

Harold W ism or, Ihe 12-year-old * m j 

of R jv. Mr. Wismer, of Woodstock, f 
off a load of grain near Iuuerkip a- 
was killed.

The Dillon Wire Fence is acknowledged by all who have used it 
to be the most serviceable and durable ;>ncc on the market. Miles of 
it in Garrick is giving the very best sali. I action. It is the best all 
round fence made in this country.

Antony Kunkel, the local agent, takes% contracts and puts up the 
Dillon Fence. All work is done well and on short notice. Large and 

. small gates always on hand.

j

■'New Goods To Hand”

Antony Kunkel, Mildmay.,/VeRfcW _
WATCH CASECP 

^ORONÎ^/lffHow was
fiBBJUl'J. ’ ’

1

as
(P

:

iSI
i;

(SKgS

ÊM

OUST T1 FTTHIt is a great, triumph of reason for a 
man to be able to teach his wife never 
tj play cards. ‘i~>v—-, 

In Chiuawaro|Novolties,VBut- 
ter & Cheese Dishes, Vases, 
Match holders, Holy Water 
Founts, Cups aud Saucers, 
.Jardineers, Slippers, Centre 
Pieces, etc.
Gents’ and Ladies, Watches 
a largo assortment of Walt
ham Watches, for $6.00, Lad
ies 25 year Waltbam price 
only $12.00. 10 year G F 
watch only $6.«50, Nichol S W 
on'v $1 75, 82 G F Rings fer 
$1.50,*$2 Solid Gold rings for 
Sl.f-0. !« P Biacelets, Neck-

IFA-H/UVC.l'v°Krt,S8 lhlr,u^ Lbe pfrrict1' lfitb t0 71 st The post office a Lovat baa been clo- 
.-'many the.eighteenth to Wednesday Bed l1p. Sometime ago the post mas- 
tl V21:t, will brine the culminating ter Mr. John Mckay, gave notice to Me 
cl ;■ is cl.flu:« period. A regular Yu'eau department that he would not continne 

l ",iod is central on Jic 29th, ex- to fill the position, and since Wednes- 
1 - ■ ' ■ ' tho 27tb’ to ,v'° ür tbree ; dav last no mail matter has been «: nt !
try* 11 VotoLer. Aa we enter this per- to‘that ûfflc6i no oaee!se could be ! 
iod tiio barometer wilt fall, the temper

The Zonophone brightens the monot
ony of farm life. It entertains call- 
ers. It will furnish music for a
whole party Its saert d music wdl !
keep bright the long Sunday after- jr O- ^
noons. It will keep the b-.ys al jk Y"’ 
heme. Too many farm homes lack **'
the cheering influence ot music.
The Zonoplione will remedy that.
Call at the Star Grocery and he ar it

, induced to perform the work of re- 
v.itl again rise to quite warm, and j ceivmg Rul distributing, 

seeK-ring storms will he advancing!
atui Cl

i-
Si. ii, i Reprcscutations have been made to tl e , 

eastward over the country about the L. , . . .. ., ,
1 Secretary of State that it would be u

29th and 30th. , ., . , . , . . .
the public interest to have Thanks-1
giving Day set for a Monday instead of f 
Thursday, eis has been custom for years 
back. It is pointed out that Monday ' 
would afford a larger vacation period 
and facilitate the celebration of family 
reunions, which have become a popular 
Thanksgiving Day feature.

lases, Lockets, Guards, Gents 
Chains, Cnff Links, at low 

Call before the best Iprices, 
goods arc picked up.

A large number of records and needles always on hand, 
cords and m edics can be used ofi 9.1 y style of disc talking machine.

These
8Geo. Kalb was driving into Berlin the 

other day when his horses stepped on a 
live wire which was lying on the road. 
The team was knocked down and he, 
himself, severely shocked in trying to 
extricate them,

CHAS. WENDTS,
Mildmay. J. N. Schefier,
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“ ' |ü5Sg-^Ss5l5f£—_____es were turned off. but on BeU^r^t j ^ *e COp"
«SÆ pa°s'LngeSt6el Wa" Kbled t0f^owl tome’from betwZ’ S ^«1, Waddell. a

, rT l^îuri^ nXd ^ d?s h°w ■*•«* m# «. has t>«m u» POi-

the house has been void n'ie^* ,°r tw<?,lty acres of coP" *Cy at Lhaaa UP to the present reign
minute whilst I read the meter vJ? P1C® r<V*nd the house, where they to assassinate every Dalai Lama. In 
that-s right A " or.iIng^Tttis ”e ! Z®«h ^ .?^U,<u,y a"d regularly 1749 the Tibetans having massacred 

I card in your hand, provided that the I? f W1-th°ut mercy i( they show- the Chinese at Lihasa, the Ohineso
light has not been used sir ce the in- od !L £arden- Perhaps they look- Imperor Chau lung sent a punitive
dex was taken., should rea<\ at 1621 l ° i herce nnd truculent than army and restored the Chinese as- 

! What do vou make of the Xrdr’ ‘ ' . ea!ly were- being Cuban blood- rondancy, and the influence of the
i -1532,” David criX ! -‘Which T, ’ ?Ut they 6“ve » weird color ! Chinese Ambans was enotmously in!
means eleven units since. Aie meter ; to the frimlh. “tit ‘ent "L”ew . terror creased. They kept the appointment

CHAPTER VIII.—(Continued). | -stop! The two side-shutters in the WaS Iast taken' °* - if >»" Hke to The Ir-l/wX' a‘‘?und’ . , ' of a Regent in their own hands and
‘ It does, indeed.” David Lid. ^indot titt' ^ ^ M Z^eT" « ***

grimly. "It is Wilkie Collins gone I the vivid crimson blind in the hie Ynn „r„ ‘M 1 ‘^™e passing note till the clock struck continues.

xtssttrsM-isrsjs.i“;;;'‘.*tri,a ïïürffisss:-!'»• -■ «- »*,.”» sisi. sveN1!: suns? !~*-,h* — » «-* «sof the surroundings that 1 can swear “In fact. this is the room you were ^,™°” “"® KrobeS, the «lyMery the ed ,he broad btlck oak staircareto ' a .mysterious manner, thus neces- 
to that I have never been there be- the other night,” Bell said, d®®v ! „r‘X ^ T beC.°™e’ the hall. A butîer Tthe ohwLÎ,! S“fatifn* thf «««ion of a newborn
fore; the whole mad expedition is 9uletl.v. -‘Find Jw propos‘ to d,° aex“ ioned type bowed to her ald annouc- I" ”1 , an„d Prolonging the Regent's
launched by the turning of the handle I, ''Impossible! ” Steel cried. "The tenant or owner “"ill?'I'0 ■aat ed that dinner was ready. He might °f °®re' S° a Regent was al-
ol a telephone in the house of a dis-! blind may be an accident, so might "Discover „h„* tv,’ Be 1 sugBeBted. have been the butler of an archbishoo Uay8 ln tha,'Re of the Government 
tinguished. trusted, if prosaic, citi- ?>e Ming of the distemper. But used for wh- --I® tWO- ho,,8e? from his mien and depimtment vet \“d he has Worked in collusion with
«en. Somebody gets hold of thel1!16 furniture, the engravings, the fit- one*person Uso asc!rtOCCUpi,cd by | his evening dress was seedy and'shiny !tbc °h,ncsc Ambans to limit the life 
J^nopsis of a story of mine, Heavens j ‘togs generally—” ^rth the owners are wi linv to fet°“ t0 the la8t degree, his parent leather I?«T,ai Lamas’ ™ the last
knows how------ Are all capable of an explanation, house this a,e. *,.ng (° let a boots had long lost their lustre his ,our Dal«i lamas, one died at 11 and

"That is fairly easy. The synopsis a.hich ,"e sha11 arrive at with pa- , ® m Hk £"d ™ th,s situation )inen was terribly frayed and yellow ;thu other thm‘ at 18.
was short, I suppose?” j . U,s go and £®e fhe kevs hTck t Two footmen in livery stiZ in the 1 “The P'esent Dalai has been

Only a few lines, say 1,000 words! Can we arnve at the number over age„ts - h k ' back to the hall. They might have been supers ?jttetl to become an exception to
small' IPtaPwas tu^edt^ a! coming to. ™ "othing loth to find him- P>^ n  ̂ ^

halfpenny o(«>n envelop—a magazine r noticed an old pair of steps, in the *" ®hIn® hJ!'1 ”^”'1-1 Some trimmed coats hune’învL n"* ar"
office envelope, marked ‘Prof, urgent.-, back Sitting-room. IVould you mind Opening ofh d ^ madcllke the them ' K '
There were the proofs of a short |,laclr'S them against, the fanlight for ,.L ' "= f H he. !!latch between 
story in the buff envelope.” nie?" Ihnnlht'o ® m°Je Steel

"Which reached its destination in ,,David complied readily enough, hewiblele^ ,iVh® “i^® muddIed and 
due course?" He was groalng credulous and inter- „r , . , dld he become. No com-

"So I hear this morning. But how es,.ed hl »P«te of himself. At Bell s Ld e!er héln® “,î?e °[ a ,plot
on earth----- ” instigation he placed the steps before lu- 6 been anything like the skein

"Easily enough. The whole thing the fan''ght and mounted them. Over v"?;u i, u . Items of Interest From
gets slipped into a larger open en- hl” head were the figures 218 in elon- th,1(l ,n -vour hands. Countries ......
velope, the kind of big-mouth affair gatcd shapc and ''imicd in white por- p®d ,fd' ,I m a blmd man on the Among the proposed new Peris 1 When the.present Dalai, who was
that enterprising firms send m.t cbl, eclain. F end of a String; a man dazed with 1a„n.dr”g P , new Par,,s bom ,n 1870, reached the tragic age
culars and patterns with. Phis falls "Noiv then,” Bell said, slowly. 7',"® in a lab.vnnth. And if ever I m | ^ comnulsom for n”®i Wb <h °f. 18- which is regarded as the limit
into the hands of tne woman who ! "Take this pocket-knife, apply the a Uon'lln aBa'n- compulsoi-y for aR laundry 01 a Dalai’s life, the young National
at the bottom of this and overv ldad® to the right-hand lower half pith Gaîes^ T bf c.aught ai«ht of while at work md,a' "bber gloves party by stratagem 
other case, and she reads the syno- nt ‘Jj8 bottom of the 8—to half the SI h j5l','l.v| ^ace through the b ' sXntz ft at, seals of office from the Regent, whom
psls from sheer curiosity The case rimaU °. m fact—and I shall be ex- "] of. ■N.°; 219 T,er features ' nr ' butz, of Innsbruck. was they imprisoned in a monjastidry, 
fits her case, and there vou are Mind 1 remel.v surprised if the quarter sec- , g?d "-'th melancholy; there ‘ ”„®n'ed ,to a,x months’ imprison- where shortly afterward he died. The
you, I don't say that tliis is how the tlon doesn,t co*ne away from the f a lo , of deepest sympathy and for beating a postman who was Dalai Uma assumed sovereign .pow-
thing actually happened, but how it I R,ass of the .fanlight, leaving the- inlls Fv and compassion in her glor- “v® minutes late in delivéring a er and deprived the Chinese Ambans 
might have done so. When did you I ™st 0 the fiSure Intact, Very , gen? ^he Bl'PPed back as Steel letter from his fiance. of any say in the government. The
post the letter?” I tly, please. I want you to convince ‘ and>Ve rest of hls speech was °”e of the most, curious of all the lalitei- ytiUcials procured' am indig-

”f can’t give you the date. Say1 y°urse,f that the piece comes away a slg ' preventive medicines in China is that liant Chinese edict from Pekin or-
teri cayt.” ' , because it is broken, and not be-' CHAPTFn v if0"? made frnm a black cat. which deling that the Regent be reinstated

And there would be no hurry for cause the pressure has cracked it. ! -WAITER X. is drunk by blacksmiths in Canton and the seals returned. Meanwhile
a. A rap y' , Uel1 said' thoughtfully, u'en-1 A bell tolled mournfully with !to Prevpnt burns from hot metals. the Regent died, or was murdered

And you had no cayse for worry on ® ??fntrf°f th,e knlfe was hardly slow, swinging cadence like a passin | . .Tbe v,l,age council of Hirslngem and a new senior Amban came to. 
that head. Nor need the woman fado f,the eriR0 the porcelain be- bell. On winter nights folks, pass-1 rA,sat,al has issued fhe following Lhasa and was bribed heavily to let

55xus*AJ6rsr S&srsg are sster r rsr zjzâ. S« » sst* w; rts: » «■ «SK srurs -gsiass' -,e* «- - ss ksssxîirürsr
-Mor etLffivi f b> o„t into the road and ,00k ^  ̂ ^VThT^, ”

suszztfssr-P* 1 ^ sr» V5F- “ -You’re welcome to all the fun cry of SUrPrise escaped him as he the Silent Sorrow „ c , the action were as- pan’. and afterward by the allied
you can get out of it.” David said, : looked up. The change was appar-1 For seven years'this had been go- A,® ^ ,n)00’.openly ref,lsed to be
grimly. "So far as T am concern- j ent\ Instead of the figures 818 he ing on now, until nobody but strfn- a * Tfahan ortran grinder named ffulded hy the ( hinese, and these have
•d, I fail to see the humor. Isn't coul(i read now the change to 219— gers noticed it. From half-past sev r!'omo \fora. chnvgod nt, Rirmlng- novt to conless how powerless they
this the office you are after?” I a fairly indifferent 9, but one that on till eight o’clock that hideous bell i " EneIand wtfih using obscene are in and how contemptuous-

Bell nodded and disappeai’ed, pre- w?a^d ^nve Passed muster without rang its swinging, melancholy note J^r’‘n,atre- Proved that the supposed Tibetans regard their au-
sentiy to return with two exceedingly criticiem by ninety-nine people out of fVhy it was nobody could possibly <VhsroT1p language” he uttered was thorit.v. which is now an empty
rusty keys tied together with a Irab ahandred* With a stvono- light be- tell. Nobody in the village had ever °nTy hÎF! own name, and he was dis- farce- As recently as 1902, the Ohi- 
piece of tape. He jingled them on blnd the f,eures the clumsy 9 would been beyond the great rusty gates f,har£rf>rT nese Viceroy of the western province
his long, slender forefinger with an nevcr bav* been noticed at all. The leading to a dark drive of Scotch firs A Sooner, laden with sugar of Sichuan, which adjoins Tibet,
air of positive enjoyment. X®ry simplicity and ingenious-ness of though one sjnall boy bolder than the £rvoimflr^ off the coast of New T»r i had to ask to send an armv

‘‘Now come along, ” he said. "I the scheme was its safeguard. rest had once climbed the lichen- nnd ^ rnrgo was thrown over- Ito IJlasa 1o make Chinese power re
feel like a boy who has marked down f I.J OUld Il?e tc> have the address strewn stone wall and penetrated the bonrd The proprietor of an ovoter 9P°cted ”
somethiUK rare in the way of a bird's £ J*e who thouKhf that out,” thick under-growth beyond. Hence he I W in Uhn virinifv is suing for'dnm
nest. Be will go back to Brunswick DaVid said’ dnly’ had returned, with white face and !«<»“. because m,mr does agrX
Square exactly the same way as you i .,?es’ }. ,anc) that you are dealing staring eyes, with the information ' with ovsters K
approached it on the night of the ™ quite clever people,” Bell re-1 that great wild dogs dwelt in the George Jandt. a teacher of Hnlher To SPend $107,000,000 and Re-
great adventure, ow uttadv v h v ^ ^7" you !thlck#ts' Subsequently the village stndt Oermnnv. who Ire, deem 2,650,000 Acres.

.now utteiiy you ha\e been deceived I poacher confirmed this information retenti,- < « , . ntencetl

.over the number we will go a little 'He was not exactly .loquacious on the for t years imnnsonment 7 he British Foreign Office has is-
-«a. , , . . . farther. For the present, the wav subject, but merely hinted that thf* > , ‘a ment of srhool-boy». u.«$ed .sued a blue book containing an ex-

course?” David a^kecT ^ ° ?*"ch the furuiture trick was grounds of Longdean (lange were burÎîiC Jl J** h^nds.bv mf>ans of a haustive report by Sir William Gar-
”There ouvht in he „ , worked must remain a mystery. But , not salubrious for naturalists with * r-el.'i s whpn he wanted them i stm upon the basin of the upper Nile

evervtMng Ct even „ „ j has. ,urniture here, or this predatory disposition! to ronfess a mtsdm'ng I in which a gigantic programme
man suvs or does ” Hell i.... j ™om and ttle hall would not have j Indeed, on moonlight nights those parakeet in the Zoological rinr- public work in Egypt is recommend- 
haw achieved some marvellous re- ed®! h®v ,ca'®full-v s"'ePt and garnish- j apocryphal hounds were heard to bay r'.T®' T 07ldon has lived more than ed. It is now well known how for
suits by following un ■[ single ?,d . hl,sl tha.rest of the house re- and whimper. A shepherd up late fX y’®ars w1t|hin"f Walking hnv- scores of miles sudd, or river weed,
tence uttered by a parient Besides 'Mta't®/? “ °0“id'll0n' If my | one spring night averred that he had I hmîr p/,fn Ionian llamas live for marshes block the Upper Nile,
on the evening‘in question you were: fresh niil! HHv'* ”®, 1 T" see two 8een two of *h«“* lighting. But no-1’WaT? '!'fho"f fnst,ng water, and a William Oarstin estimates that the
particularly told to approach the ! taffiin! to t»i ? th® archway ' ^ could **y anything about them ''*art,<1",nr c,nss of rows bred near c°st of cutting a proper channel
house from the sea front ” I fail! hime baCk haUl °n thosu for certa,',: also U was equally cer- Howre. in France, and noted for would be 121,500,000.

"Somebody might have been on ! ed vou Prevent-1 tain that nobody knew anything ^ richness of their milk, take if i The work is likely to have to be
the look-out near the Western Road sarv Are vm, ■oui?®® "ects" about the people at Longdean (irange -xtremely rarely. repeated every few years, therefore;
entrance,” Steel suggested. 1 to tl',„ house —1,»,.= mcred,llous “SjThe place had been shut up for thir- Barbers and barbers’ shops in Ma- lhe suggests cutting a new wide course

"Possibly. 1 have another theory. markable adventures’’°U H“d jrOUr're" ' f?h yettrs’ bc”lg understood to be in I m,a aro hy stringent law constrained tor the White Nile from Boa to Tan- 
Here we are. The' figures over the I ”T confess that mv f.i.u , . ,7??? , T?®! r announcement | to display scrupulously white coats. fikia. a distance of over 200 miles,
fanlights run from 187 upwards, get- seriously shaken ” 'üiltid atlmiuZl" Uie famMv h ÏT? r??ativ® of ! u,®®! ,”ndS' fh,‘ "est «°ap. and ster- ! the probable cost of which would be
ting giad«rally to 219 ns you breast "But about the furniture •> Anri i in futuiv' a ranged to live there j Bi/ed instruments. From time to ‘ ^->,«>00,000. By this means the 8(>

At one o’clock in the ; about mv telephone call from Mr What the i.irix- m' n n :imc the poll(*° makt* a round of the I pei‘ <ent ol "aler from Lakes Vic-
would be in i Gates’s town house? And about my like nobody could sax .was | U\wn’ and arres*. all rarzor-weilders ’oiia and Albert, now lost in the

Did you find that to be adventure taking place in the very ! rived late one nfght urcompanfed bv ! ffiw *r® ”0t comp,-ving with the bye- :B«'amps between l.ado and Fauhada.
next house to the one taken bv him a niece ,u T ! 0 Would be preserved. The scheme in-

a light anywhere at Brighton ? And about Misr, Gates' had never been to’old tThoil»’1 I A??th<'r, has been nude |' hides dams for the regulation of the
agitation when she learnt mv idettti- i None of the large ‘stuff of servants ! ?V ‘° ,nhnb,tan,S of z«g. Switzer- , overflow from Victoria ami Albert.

Ho you call them coinci- ever left the 'grounds^ unfits if ™ i land’. to indu,‘<! >he authorities to j Sir William 
.... , „ to quit altogether. „nd I lien tliev ' pe,.mit Sunday dancing at the roun- ; P' o.im ts

v . , ! , 1 °* 1 don t- Bell said, promptly, were understood to leave it nisht ■ ry tea-gardens and village inns. The j "*ue -^Be at a point several- hundred
Well here 9^» I f T-‘ mcrÿy avHlences of clever ! with a large bonus in money as « re-i C,'rand Council, to whom the matter ,ni,‘*s above Khartoum. He proposes

enter »nd ’ I , ,* taklI]g. advantage of an excel- 1 compense for their promise t„ evacu-1 Wa* '''toned has, however, sternly !to dam the river Gash, which is
k 01 j1 ' sArat®g,c position. 1 said just ate Sussex without delay. Every- ,<!f"sed lo alter the 'aw. now dry half the year, and in this

J ' „at '* *as an important point • thing was ordered bv telephone from 0,1 " af 'he wonders of tile Bank of j wa>' irrigate the plains around Kas-
' Gales ha<1 merely taken the Urighton and left „! the porter's! '''"P1""*1 i* a weighing machine. s'ala-

Brunswick Square are I come £0,,h,.Utr,l'.*!ed' . “ut ”e shall j lodge The porter was a stranger, ; wh"'h is. ■“ delicately adjusted that! The whole scheme will reclaim the
somewhat irregular in point of arch-1 due course '' h ®v °‘ th® theory , 1 a so he was deaf and exceedingly ill- 11 van g,v" the accurate weight nf entire Soudan and secure to Egypt
itecture, and Nos 218 and H9 obieci ion to unm?”® ' °U any other tempered, so that long since the vil- a speck of dust, and can also weigh J constant and sufficient water supply
were the only matched pair there- One more 11,., age had abandoned the Impe of get-1 any amount of metal up to 400 !f°r.the whole area between the eat-
•bouts. Signs Mere not wanting, as the present \vi,„„ . « hmshed lor ; tinç any Hung out of him. One ra- 1 pounds. A postage-stamp on the i «'"acts and the Merit erranean. The
Bell pointed out, that at one time, other night—provided of î-nu !^®.hh? I th^f'rhU,1,Un bl’"‘g ' '"'■x S,IW from scale will swing un indicator on ‘?,al cost of the scheme, including
the houses had been occupied as one I did come here—immediately n ^ i with !a big man | a s-ml-cii ele a space of six inches - raising of the Assouan dam and 
residence. The two entrance-halls. f„y entering , he Ï "the I and' miUi ,’®"eVolcnt f“T ■ ,‘°lriSianK who adulteration «‘ompleting -he Suakin,-Berber Rail-
were back to back, so to speak, and! place was brilliaf.tly lllun Lted ! of Chrisl’in! k'' ® ®' ®V 11,11 ,hp too,! or drink they bin- take ”ay. •* estimated at £21.400,000.
what had obviously been a doorway! Now. directly the place was void the largesse to t h d viffi.re'hovV ®n -vu' u lo.lh<' m,,nioiP«I laboratory nnd !>lll,,<'" years is suggested as
leading iron, one to the other had j supph of electric current w ,,ia 1 , illage hoy s. 1 he have it analyzed fris1 of cost The 1 ,mt* 101 eompletion.
been plastered up within compara- cut off at the meter. So far as l' ’Mr Charies®” "gml w ’ '® !? r|ty lin,|e.'takes the prosecution (if Irrigation works would then bring

They mrr • , , . <•-» j"dg“’ home .»•„ ,hrS Sill .«harlot of ffigeons O «1ieiffit0^ 1 bP1 "f ,h" "Tender, who. if ,he i -'•««'.000 more acres into cultivation
an emml h«!ldre*' doaolat,on of "‘"Kt have been consumed during the was exceedingh fond But wh ra>> bc Proven, is liable not onlv ™ H«.'T>t and rite Soudan, giving the 
Î? ®“ply ho'1Be seemed 1 <> he sup- visit. There could not be many less "Mr Charles” was h„w îîl ! , ,n fin<* and finmisonment, but former an additional revenue of £1
tE“„t XVXre tTunv'Tiuri Now Th »«‘,ta bu,‘"illg «n ‘hour, got that name. i,‘Would hhvc ,mz^ i ,h" '" Ms shop window „f and the latter £600.000

on the ground flour, which seemed a meter (•“" LT ? °"' on tbe ,h® "‘ispsl head v , he village lo tell.'?. n”.t.W "f "«‘ffivictlon of a A,Itéra- !•’ ejr’ 
singular thing seeing that elsewhere meter?” ' '®ad ,ln e,ectrlc A1Jd •'*?; •>"« for the mightyclamor !nn
the boards wen* powdered with it AK ,1» . ,, , of that, hirlvoini hr-11 and t hat belt ofand festoons of brown cobwebs hung easier ” ’ ' ,hwe 16 nothing wilderness that surrounded it. Long- HOSPITAL FIXIVVERS .
every where. Hell smiled approving- "Then let us dow„ <’e«" Hgang. «as .a cheerful-looking A'l the hospitals and.almshouses in interest in horse racing as “he
V, ns David Steel PoinVd ,he fact basement Id sel le ’ lhe matter ïuclrive w ,\uT f''om ; Herlin are’regularly suppli.d with ! to?” " h® UWd

°U’Vo Z n , There Is pretty sure to bl^ TJaTn 1 U K 71^il"'' flowers „ on, the p. rt dir gar- j "Yes,” answered young Mrs. Tor-

""w"n'’: .......... » « - Isut-- “■ a*j *•

V
?• x./

A - , V v
.m4- , #

=: 9DALAI LAMA LUCKY..-y*--toy”1 ,

Be Price of Liberty •at the ^ge of 18.

well known 
Tibetan matters, describes

Icf ■ ex-Ip-

OR, A MIDNIGHT CALL,
/•

"Henceforth the Dalai Lama 
ways died young.

al-
He never attained 

his majority. No sooner had a Dalai

>

1

per-

this was a blow 
against the intolerable tyranny 
China, the National party which has 
arisen in Tibet, and to whom Chin
ese interference has become too 
ous and distasteful, is credited with 
having saved the present Dalai from 
the fate of his predecessors. Certain
ly he and his Government have 
esi aped 

Miany strings.

of
upon

(To be Continued.)
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now
from the Chinese leading

obtained the
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CHAPTER IX.

of

Sir

-

the slope, 
morning every house 
darkness.
#o?”

"I didn't notice 
till [ reached 219.” 

"Good again And you could only | ty ? 
find 219 by the light over the door, i donees?” 
Naturally you were not interested in ' 
and would

also sketches great 
for the regulation of the

other number, 
where 1 propose 
which purpose 
Come along. ”

David followed wonder in gly. 
houses in

have the

The ! k

the

----------- 4-------------
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RUSSIANS LOSE SIX GU
Gen. Kouropatkin Forced to Ret 

to Liaoyang.
t

DESPERATE FIGHTING. time before this battle, and it 
fidently anticipated that Gen. 1 
will take advantage of his ) 
success to get behind Gen. Ko» 
kin's, force before he has an 
tunity to retire.

A despatch from St. Petersburg 
says: The general staff has received 
the following additional telegram 
from Lieut.-Gen. Sakharoff: “Our 
advance guard on the southern front 
on Friday retired slowly toward the 
fortified position at Anshnnshan. The
•Japanese artillery cannonaded our A despatch from Tokio say 
positions at different points. Our ports have reached the naval 
heavy fire eventually compelled the at Sasebo that the Russian 
enemy to move their vast, camp from ship Sevastopol was severely 
Fafmaina to Baissiaza. At 6 o'clock cd by a recent mine explos 
in the evening there was a lull in Port Arthur. There are e 
the firing. The hottest fighting oc- that she probably sank whil< 
curreti on the left flank on the south towed back into the harbor, 
fiont, where our losses amounted to 
200

J

'

SEVASTOPOL SUNK.

;A SECOND ARMY. 
A despatch to

During the night our advance 
guards retired to the principal posi
tion. Five, divisions of the enemy 
tcok the offensive against our .south 
front.

the Tagebl; 
Berlin, from St. Petersburg s 
Russian Government is detern 

a second gre.tt ar 
Manchuria, consisting of th 
four corps under the comme 
General Baron Kaulbars c 
Soukhomlinoff. Its headquar 

“Our losses r.n the south-east front be at Mukden. The object o 
were al,out 400. Our detachment on 8teP is to meet the situation 
the east had a desperate fight against wil1 arise should Port Arthur 
considerable forces of the enemy. On thus releasing the besieging 
the right flank our infantry, though ! *or operations northwards. Th 
unsupported by artillery, and though ‘©Matt's correspondent 
the Japanese were at all points su- !Vari°us commands out of whlc 
porior numerically, repulsed the at- |new army will be formed and 
tacks begun during the night by the ! believes that more transpoi 
enemy on the advanced positions of ' ?! troops wilf be possible owii 
Tsegow and Anping. This affair cul-!1 aPPr°aching completion o 
ruinated in sharp bayonet fighting, | ralIway around Lake Baikal, 
and some of our regimental officers 
received sword, bayonet, and revolv- 1 
er wounds. A .

“After desperate fitting on the ad- : 1>0m ^iao-Yang
x-ann-d positions of Tsegow and Ân- o n r, l headquarter
Vi«g our troops retired on I he main ! loL^8 army is estm.at 
position -supported by artillery. The ! 70 non ' h s f°'
Tampoff Regiment, on the left flank I Th’is ? , Gen , °ku s ttt 4'
at Tsegow, defended an advanced po- Z£,ut ■iMnT''0 tW°- dlV‘SlC 
sition from 1 o'clock in the morning riT,\' nt m°Tg UP°
until 4 o'clock in the afternoon re- a U, °f the L,ao R,ver'
polling ail the enemy's attacks' at Voiding to the Chinese the
the point of the bayonet. There ac^e have converted the branch

road from New-Chwang to Tash 
into a narrow gauge and are

Our troops repelled towards 
the south-east all attacks, while our 
trooj* on the right towards evening 
drove the Japanese back on Lounsin-

assemble

pu

names

JAPANESE ARMIES.

>

were four counter attacks.
agiTlns^'he, ie'/r flankl of V;he<TMàow VCying Either twenty siege gut 

position and the enfilading fire of 
their batteries on Khaouio Heights ;
izrtill'd ethe'TlZ°n ,Regi,,,Pnflt to rc- A despatch from London sa
good older SW WaS eflectod in ,n thc absence of anything but 
goon cruel. -Six guns were aban
doned, but they wore rendered 
less.

KUROKI ADVANCES.

cse reports from I»ovt Arthur, 
is centreV use- est for the moment 

like Gen. Kuioki's forward
fanatics, ami their losses must have i Nothing in regard tn 
town great. A wounded Japanese from Japanese sou 
officer, who was taken prisoner 
rape']

The Japanese attacked
I this lias, 

sources, and
es- Kouropatkin s report breaks o 

observation afler his wound characteristic fashion just as th 
by attack is developing. Unofficial 

meagre, but
was dressed, and killed himself L,
dashing his head against the stones. on this point is

Our troops captured many rifles :v'th Gen. Kouropatkin's reporl 
and articles of equipment. Our loss-' sefims to indicate a great com 
es on this front have not been dofin- 'Japanese advance. The two divi 
itely asce- tairfed, hut they exceed 1,- ! calculated to number 30,000 
50u killed or wounded. Notwitli- which are advancing west of 
standing the long and desperate fight-!River' are alternately conjecturi] 
ing and the consequent fatigue, the i *,al-4 o4 Ken. Oku's command, rJ 
spirir of our troops was us alert as i n®w colunm trom. Yinkow. 
ever', and in Ihe darkness of night I Tlle lalest unofficial reports ard
with tain falling heavily and trans- ' H1® fighti,,8 is continued aH alon
forming the ground into liquid mud ‘ I,1"®' TThc -'npenese. according tJ

. they executed the necessary move! ! *St" ^‘ersburg version, have
mente, headed l,v their hands in ne,- e'erywherc repulsed. I his accou: 
feet ovdec. On Ant. o- , iV, P . ascribed to -Gen. Ivanall, who 
had not assumed any defensive move- ceeded the latc Gen- Count Kelle! 
ment at nny point along the whole 
front, end our troops retired gradu-
.Jly tv new positions. At about 2 A despatch from Cronstadt tc 
.0 Clock m the afternoon it was dis-j London Times says-Russia wil 
covered that the Japanese were mov- 'he able to send out a powerful 
mg on Laempine." : from the Bailie for months. Tt

ficials have

1.

THE BALTIC FLEET.

no delusions on
CUTTING OFF RETREAT point.

A despatch from St. Petonf-omdU,eafron<t0sùys Gem'Kuroknias fl'T^ lhat lh® vc8«

• resumed operations. He has destrov-1 lh 1 „,,lev ule altogether u 
ed the railway bridge between Liao- "olthY- Man>' ,ia'al olheers d« 
Yang and Mukden. It is stated the ilstwaid ^ u,adn0SS to sturt 
armies ,xf Gens. Kuroki and Oku re- ea"t",ara- ,
spectively, at.,,eke,I Anping and An- Odessa fl’o .standard
shanshan on Friday. t'oissa

1

says it is credibly stated 
the intention of despatching the 

j tic fleet to the Far East has 
I definitely abandoned.

A correspondent at Mukden who : Â ri'‘s'pil,dl fronl KirlT to «he J 
made the round of the Russian posi-: a tlozc, large vessels
tlon in front of Liao-Yang just he- ,’ti , tk a , '.e4crve i,s U 
fore the Japanese begun their ad- ■?,, F^st ^Flv "M '™' to 
vance says: The Russians have -, J,A, , 1 „ thP„m a,c
semi-circle „f splendid positions froni ]' ■ ' “ '." “' .''‘T flael A ,,ulnl,e 
Anshnnshan to Mukden. Fresh troops ? ? , C b,oa.ts are l,e,nSs «r «* rsswrir..... .
than 'it „ Thc '»»»'«« "< «>* buttie
time since the commencement of the Sr"‘'al°ri' flagslup: Borodino, 
war. The arrival <!f Eunq„lan °SlaShi°' and

troops has increased the enthusiasm 
of thc men. who are tired of retreat
ing. »

Ixhc road and the railway bet 
Liao-\ eng ami Mukden are crowded 
with transports of all sorts.

It is «fated that Chinese regular 
** troops assisted the bandits in the

fight which occurred north of Muk- is unofflciallv
den. Aug 2d.

TIRED OF RETREATING.

Dmitri Donskoi,
Zenit chug, l/umrud, and Almaz, 
the transports Okcan and Kam 
atka. with a number of torpedo] 
destroyers.

Au

SOLID WITH COREA.
A despatch' from Tokio Stt.V*

announced that 
Corenn Court has arranged that 
Hayashi. tlie representative of 
Japanese Government at Seoul 
whenever he desires to do so, 

A despatch iront London says.:—. ceed" direct 1> to the palace and 
Attention centres in the Russian re- quest an audience with the Eniii 
port-s 01 a great buttle of Gen. Kour- Hitherto lie has had to apply thr 
opat kin s forces. His official ad- the Foreign Office for permissioj 
mission ol 1n‘a\\ casualties and that vjsj! the palace, 
he was driven hack by tlie Japan.se 
is interpreted to mean a signal .Ja
panese success, and not improbat.lx ;l WIU. KEEP DESTROYER, 
decisive victory The vital question Japan lias formally notified 
is whether thr Russian retreat to the Chinese Government that she wil 
nattily is eut <>|T. Ii it is, then t hr accede to Chinn's' demand for th 
rate ol the Russian army is sealed, turn of the Russian dost rover I 
it is (irai thaï the communications hitelni. which was seized on Auc 
have n.it been cut. but turning oper- by Japanese destroyers in the 

f utlons hiHl proceeding for some | bor of (’hefoo.

t i
FATE IS SEALED.
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S n MOST OF THIS PAGE IS MISSINGPall and Winter Goods.

Heavy dress sroods, tweeds, suit
ings, flannels, heavy flannelettes, 
men’s, boy’s and ladies’ underwear, 
ladies’cloth jackets, men’s fall and 
winter overcoats, -ready made cloth
ing, overalls, smçks, etc. etc.
Ladies’ and men’s waterproof gar
ments. ■

FURS. s
§

We have à full stock of Fur Coats 
j ackets, Collarettes, Ruffs, Caper- 
ines; Caps and Capes.

I

Groceries': Our stock of groceries is fresh, and 
a complete stock always on hand.

Crockery, Dinner Sets, Tea Sets, 
Chamber Sets, Glasswares, etc., etc.

FARM PRODUCE TAKEN. 
Motto:—We will not be undersold.

ii

Butchart & Hunstein

~\

When in need of
------ - ANYTHING IN THE LINE OF.______

Sale Bills 
Posters'1'

Dodgers
Or any other Advertising Matter, or Office Sationery.

Bill Heads 
Note Heads 

Letter Heads
Call on the

MILDMAY GAZETTE ■M

<T-
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Our * ■y
if
*
if

Goods Are if
if
if

■m;-if
High Gradé *

if 1
if mif

But that stops no one from benefiting. Any- J 
body’s money buys j st as much or just as many of 2. 
yny ’ling at this stor as it would anywhere in the CT 

K ’r’T‘d- Overflowing worth . in ' every package and J 
K i'riCch economy in every cent’s worth bought here. ^

¥'
Our specialty at this particular time is high *f 

grade spices. VVe have them all—Mustard, Pick- 
hng Spice, Pastry Spice, Curry Powder, Tumeric, & 
Mace Mustard Seed, Celery Seed, whole and * 
ground Cinnamon Pepper, Allspice, Cloves, etc., if 
etc. '

m

if
if

The Star Grocery, *
if
if ‘ AHighes Price 

allowed for 
Farm Produce J. N. Scheffer *if -

if
if*
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